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In Capes we have a
better assortment than
ever and as these goods
are made byhousesthat
we have . bought of for
y®ar® , we can con-
scientiously recommend
the Qualities, Styles and
Values. We are show-

Hmma Bchallenmuller Badly
Burned While Filling a

Oaeoiine Stove.

SPILLED THE FLUID ON HER APRON

*n4 tbl j ButUloed from outside the SUte
by Alfred Day, general Secretary of the

rdvloclal Association; Mia J. W. Barnes,

of New Jeney, a Primary worker of nat-
ott&l renown, and K. O. Exoell, of Cbica-

fo, who will conduct the song services;
and by representative talent within the

State. It is expected that tpme member
of the International Committee will be

eaent

third— One- half day will be given to
a Field Worker's Conference, in charge

LP* a great many Fancy
Trimmed

And When She Lighted the Stove Her
Clothing Ignltsd.

Braid and Jet Trimmed
Capes with and without
Fur edging, in both
Cloth and Plushes.
We are showing good
Quality Cloth Capes
Trlmmc ‘ “rimmed like cut, for

FIVE DOLLARS!
In Jackets we are showing

a good assortment of Styles

in rough and smooth C lothes.
These are nicely tailor made
and we think the work and
•swing on our garments is
decidedly superior to any
sold in Chelsea. A good Cloth

Jacket like cut for

TEN DOLLARS !

Alxiut 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
Miss Kmma Bchsllemuller, who wm em-
ployed m s domestic In tho family of

1 1 Adam Eppler, was Ailing the tank on ft

gasoline ntove. She spilled some of the
Auid on her apron, when she lighted the

i *0*0 the vapor from her apron Ignited

and in a second her clothing was in
Anmes.

She rushed into the hall and Bert B.
Turn Mull, who heard her criee, ran to
her rescue, and In bis attempts to smoth-

( | er the llamee, his hands were very badly

burned.

Physicians were soon on hand and an
, | examination showed that the yonng
) | lady's left arm and side were badly burn-

ed and at present she la at the home of

Mr. Eppler where she Is receiving every

attention.

Mr. Eppler also received aome aevere

burnt in the attempt to extinguish the

flames, and Mrs. Eppler had an apron
which she waa wearing, catch Are, but
•he succeeded In removing It before ahe

waa burned.

For Customers that want unmatchable values
250 yards remnants of red 35 to 40 cent Table Damask

for 20, 25 and 29 cents.

100 yards remnants of White Linen Damask 25 to 39
2100 yards Light Colored Outing remnants 9c value 6i

750 yards Light colored outing remnants others 7 cent

quality, onr price 5 cents.

300 yards Light Colored Gipgham remnants our regu

lar price 10 cents; now 6 cents.
All of our Dress Good remnants at 1 4 to 1-2'off.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Market Report,

The nurket continues steady at 87
cents for the beat red and 86 cents for
white wheat. Rye 42 cents. Barley 75

cents. Oats 20 cents. Beans 65 cents.

Clover seed $2.75. Apples 00 cents.
Potatoes 40 cents. Onions 85 cents. Hay
$5. Chickens 5 cents. Eggs 13 cents.

1 1 Butter 14 cents. Receipts are free now
and likely to be till after the holidays

unless prices decline materially from

what they are now. The new tariff on
hay, beans, barley, chickens and eggs,

L

higli as tinny people expected.

he!p them some later.

There

One

Sure

Way

of onr choice brands at

then they seem quiet and sleepy as does

Albany today with Its 100,000 people.

Broedway at night to a thrilling sight,

lacandeaant lights of many colors are ao

arranged as to form words and designs,
and these hang over and at the aide of the

street, and brilliant windows, and busy
fashionable crowds harrying on, make a
scene of delight and bewilderment Of I

the mammoth sky ac raping buildings,

of which you have all heard to much, 1

can give no adequate description. Yon !

of Mr. Day; and a half day to Primary | must tee them to realize their Immensity,
methods, the discussion of primary prln- New York with Its splendid streets, I

0'?'“' •tC-’ ‘T*. bl 11^, ""T “d 10 P^^balldlcgMh-U,™, hotel., church. of ^ go* tom poo, ooff«.
dlHoo several Important conference, will ee, and people, U a placeof recreation, ,mt ,, We w„, ̂
!>• held, Independent of the regular prof- atonement and bnalnara, premaneotly bo. ^ \ uaMlf lrooont ofram. Inem, bat what la the price yon pey tof
Fourth— The Michigan R. IL Aaaocla- live there! 1 don’t mean In dollar* and

tl&n baa granted a rate of one fare for the cents; that to plenty enough. I __
round trip from all points In Michigan, you pay the price of being an unknown IT l-7(J IRC zOC 25C

tea for the sale of tickets, November atom. You mlaa the friendly nod of your ' * f f

and 16th. Return limit 19th, 1897. 1 friends and oue only realises what friends

Fifth— County and township assocla- are until he cornea down the elevator
ttons are entitled to two delegatee each, with a person who looka you over with a
tosldes their officers; and every Sunday stony stare, probably all the while wond-
Hchool In the Sute should send its Super- oring If It would be quite proper and
latendent and one delegate. MEngllsh you know” to die In the same

Sixth— Entertainment, so far as lodging elevator If the boy should lose control,
and breakfast U concerned, will be pro- 1 And then too where would you liveT
vtded by the people at Port Huron; din- Leave your pretty home with a dove yard
ners and suppers will be provided at 20 and go Into some desert region and dig
and 25 cents each. many big ditches crossing one another

Programs In full, with further details, here and there, dig them five stories deep

will be supplied to the school and work- 1 and then go down to the bottom and dig
era toon. | Into the side walla aud live there. Nev- 1

•r speak to your neighbor only to com-
FROM NEW YORK. I plain of the noiae of his children, and

Glen c. stimson gu- th. standard hu I then occaaalonlly walk up and down the I

Impression* ot Now York. bottom of your big ditch with your beat
Albany, N.Y, October 12, 1897. "I clothe* on and try to like It That’s |

Mr. Editor:— I have often remembered what you do and the price you pay to

my promise to you of a letter for the Stand- li™ in New York. IlHomior’e Piflor UinQD^r
ard readers, setting forth my experiences The points one could menUon would] VldgllC I O LIUCI V Illegal
and Impressions of the "East.” When 4 1 *11 tbU page of the paper, but I realize

f (

r
AT THE

BANK DRUG

STORE.
ASK FOR THEM.

Come to os for

assumed this obligation It seemed to^me the printer had rather set up local gossip
an easy task; but now that I have seen | *> will close.
this wonderful state and its moat wonder-

ful city, mixed with Its people and lived
their life with them, the proepectlve won-

ders have become the ordinary and left
me without any vivid Impressions of which
to write.

I suppose however, I must mention

Yours truly,

Q. C. Stimson, Pure Spices

KmkI Estate Transfer*.

Alice Barns to D. C. Grlffen, Superior,

$900.

Elos Goodman to Frank Goodman, Yp-

the Hudson river. Everyone has heard 1 8ll*ntl clty»

this called the Rhine of America. My Katherine Fisher to Maggie M. Nowlin

first impression of the river waa not, as is YpaUanti, $10,000.

You Will Find The
Bank Drug Store

has not kept the price on these articles aal generally the case, the most pleasing and I Olivia B. Hall to Henry and Lizzie | fUe cheaoest place tO buy
irma?Tf hope not the moat lasting. At 1 first | Billon, Ann Arbor city, $500. 1 ^

i OUR BARGAIN DAY f

Is Every Day.

Our prices are the lowest for the best material and work

If you want shoddy goods we have not got them.

The latest novelties.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Prom the Klondike.

The following, taken from the Pacific

Wave, published at Seattle, Wash., has

reference to a former Chelsea boy, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett:

Mr. Fred Everett, of Seattle, who took

the course In mineralogy at the Unlver-

^ ' I sity last year, was one of the first to outfit

2 men and send them to the Y ukon. He
^ sent three men there early last spring,
H and lately heard from V. C, Gorat, who
^ was a student here a part of last year and

3 the first student to go to the Klondike.

^ lie was outfitted by Mr. Everett and left

5 April 5th, via Dyes and Chilkoot Paaa
^ and reached Dawaon City June 21aL His

5 letter is dated July 9th, and we give be-
^ low a part of It, which showa what ha did

the first eighteen days.

We went up Henderson Creek and
located a claim. I waa ottered $500 for

half Interest but did not sell. I have

worked just two week! at $15 a day, and

can work all winter at the same price for

this man. This has giyen me $180. A
man gave me hla old dump where he
washed his dirt this spring, and I work

Of Canned Goods, Fancy and Staple Groceries, as on eTenjngt| making from $9.00 to
well aa high grade but reasonable priced Table evenlng< I have located a bench
Delicacies, may always be found at my ttore' c|aim on Eldorado creek (near here), and

am just doing enough work on It to hold

fruits a specialty
Goods delivered. promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

GEO. M. FULLER,
Isl door north of post office ,

Save your tickets

It until I find out how other bench claims

turn out I am In a good place to watch
sum pedes, and you bet when I hear of
anything I will be there

What the papers say of this country Is

all right. They don’t give it praise
enough to do it Justice. I wish you could

see the gold packed on boats. Men car
ry it on their shoulders and some pack It

down the streams on horses. This is the

only country, Fred, and If we do not
Given with every cash pur- Ltrike It before a year from next fall I
chase and get a fancy shelf Um no good.

CLOCK
Youn In haste,

V. C. Gorst.

Call and see at

O’. S. OTTJMCMI3NrG«

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
Designers and BuildiT® «>f

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

wo h»n • full equipment for poUihlB*. '
Ann Arbor.

MUto Sunday School CouTOnUon.

The attention of all peraona connected

with or interested In Sunday School
work, Is called to the fact that the thirty

seventh annual convention of the Mich-

igan SUte 8. 8. Aasoclatlon will be held

at Port Huron, November 16, 17 and 18.

i This gathering being international and

interdenominational in Its aplrlt and alma,

and withal spiritual, edifying, educative

in Us method*, we can confidently com
mend It to the general patronage of the

public.

The committee would apeclalUe a few

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop..

Firat— The teaslout will be held In the

new and magnificent auditorium now ap-

proaching completion.
Second --The progam already adopted

SUGAR
the year round.

Snaps aid Molasses!

saw It 1 concluded that though Its figure I F. D. Pleraou to Jennie E. Pleason, Yp-
mlght be more slender yet Its complexion sllanti city, $400.

was not nearly so good as Cavanaugh lake. Clara 8. Colman to John W. Maulhetsch,
t looks as though It needed some of Y psilanti, $771.
those saraaparlllas we read of on barns. George B. Alexander to George R. Alex-
However, like a person with big feet ander, Ann Arbor city, $1 .

and tan shoes, it Isn’t the head that at- Sara J. Sutherland to Reeae J. Lewis,
tracts attention. Down the river, notat Fittafield, $1.
the head la where you find the scenery.] ReeeeJ, Lewis to Newton A. Lewis,
' ’here It finds Its way among hllla rising PltUfleld, $1,000.
precipltioualy a thousand feet and more 8. W. Twlchell to Charles Standen-
rom the water. When I first saw them maun, Ann Arbor, $500.
they did not impress me greatly, but last A. H. Traver etal. to Isaac Sherk and
Saturday they were crowned with a glory wife, Ann Arbor city, $550.

f richly colored autumn leaves, chang- H. Olcott to C. L. Dow aud wife, Ann
ng color magically aa the cloud shadows Arbor city, $2,800. 1 ^ ^ our ^le syrup at 25c
and wind played over them. Then it T. Laubengayer and wife to Virginia ̂
was that I realized the Impress of the Stabler, Ann Arbor city, $4,500. 8Qg1kr gyn]p s8c per gallon,

scenery upon me. If the shores of this L. W. Gleason to Joe. H. Taylor, Ypei- 1 sugar syrup 20c per gallon,

river are feminine gender I no longer lanti city, $400. oar New Orleans molasses at 25c
wonder that a man of war would hug Mary 8. Tibbala to Bruno Bt Jumea,]^
them. (I am writing Impressions, not new Ann Arbor city, $800.oki'S.) Lucella Caae to Elenor Root, Manches-

As I looked from the river away to the ter, $800.
lummlta of the Catakllla I felt that X Wm. Wagner to N. Schmidt, Manchea-
tiad an Inspiration equally as good as ter, $275.
Washington Irving and being the same Herman Pleroe and wife to Sherman
aspiration I should likely have said the Pleroe, £lma, $1.
same words that he did— I have Rip Van Sherman Pierce and wife to Herman
Winkle by me now— and so I simply re- Pierce, Lima, $1.
er you to Irvlug’s Sketch Book for pe- Conrad Schneider ta John Koch et al.
scrlptions of this region. At Tarrytown, | Ann Arbor city, $1.00,
where I stopped recently, the people Rebecca Vinkle to George Vlnkie,
were celebrating the 200th. gnniveraary I Dexter, $1.

of a little Dutch church that figure* In | George Vinkle to Josephine H. Vinkle,
some of the quaint tales o£ the above Dexter, $1.
mentioned author. Mattie Lamble to Margaret A. March,
Below the Catskills and near to the city Superior, $1,250.

of New York are the Paliaadea. These Lewi* J. Becker to Parson L. Bodmer,
are perpendicular walls of rock rising | Ann Arborclty, $1.

abruptly from the river’s edge. The ~

We are Selling
Quart fruit jars 50c doz.
2-qt fruit jars 65c doz.
5 lbs Crackers for 25c
Can rubbers 5c per doz.

Sultana seedless raisins 8c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.

Pure cider vinegar 15c gal.
Pickles 5c per doz.

Carles eV coRIm to Claude Collins, 1 8-Ib pail family white fish
formation is greatly like the gorge below | Dexter and Lyndon, $2,000. for 38c,
the falls at Niagara, of which you all Chancey Stephens et al. to Sarah A. 23 lbs. brOWP SUgar SI .00.
have at least seen pictures. Barlow, Chelaea, $230. | QJ^Oice Whole rice 5c a lb.
But I am aware that your Interest does I -I Htandto at fflia #atl

not center about toe ^ara^Ke^jjov j Angu4tJ Bo^Hfce leading druggUt] Best Crackers 5c a lb.

tlnU.Utt doee about the burryln^ Vteetb- 1 °F Shreveport, La., rayi: "Dr. Klng’.Newl 7 canS Sardines for 25c
mg, rushing caldron of New York City. Dhovery I. th. only thing that enr-a my 6 doz. clothes DinS for 5c.

ahould come down upon it. As 1 stepped I wd » BUre care «»Mamptlon, Try OUr 25c N.O. molasses
from my car, which waa of the New York, and colds. I cannot say enough Qes^ pumpkin 7C POr Can
New Haven & Hartford aubnrban Fresh giflgersnaps 5c lb.
I found myself at the 29th street station ,or consumption, cough* and oolda la not I . q„_ K
of the Third Ave. elevated road. That “ It ha. been tried for , 5 bOXOS 8-OZ tacks for 5c.
meant no more to me than It doe. to moat quarter of a century, and Unlay ataods at Heavy lantern globes 5c.
of you, but I kept moving until I reached “*• h“d- 11 aenr di«PPotiita. Free Pint bottles Catsup for lOc.
the Grand Central Depot and from there ‘rl»1 boU*«* •* Q1“i#r * Stlmaon’. drug Choice honey 12 l-2c lb.
I wee able to locate the hotel I wanted to J riore. _ I Choice table SVrUP 25c gal

cUy to*get «r“ X I Jot receive .t c. 8minb«h-. 'th. I Sugar com 5c per canincm v.., ~ -- ------ - ----- - ,“t «,c*l'r*d “ BtelnbachVthe __ _
than a day one can go where they Rke flne8t,otofhore® bUmkets Mid robes of TOOd tomatoes 7C per Can
without direction from passing police- klod8» came to Chelsea. In | Good SUgar Symp 20c gal.
men. One doee not half realise to what I <*d6r 10 turn ,lieai cash
an Immense throng he finds himself uu

win be eminently practical and h.lpfui, til you return to toe smaller citlM, for | get prices.

will give bargains that will more them
at once. Come and Inspect them and

.q“ick.LT. J 1 3 cakes toilet soap for lOc.

Hr
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flfi STIRS THEM UP.

BRITISH OFFICIALS ASTONISHED
BY SHERMAN'S NOTE.

HU “Toae of BnrprUc" Wm Xot Ex*
by Them CommcMte of the

Loadea Times The BHtUh- Vcaeaa-
•la Beaadary to lie Bettled Next Year

Kecepttoa of 8herama*e Note.
The Hritteh foreign odke oSoiab ap*

^earrd to be aatouiahed at nhat thej
termed the “toue of auntriae" aaauiued by
Secretory Sherman in hia reply to the uote
•f the Xlarquia of Saliabury expreeeias
Great Britalu'a ihiliuatioa to he repae-
atated in the confereace with K«a*iu and
Japan. Tae ottldaU reiterate that the
hlarquia of Suliabucy agreed to join In a
eenferenoe of eoaitux eeperta repremitlng
the United Slatee. Canada and Great
Britain, but, they add, he did not agree
%# take part bin confereuce on the a object
with Russia and Ja|Mtn. The foreign ofti
eiaU will be u noble to any what the Brit-
hA Government ia prepared to do nntll
Secretary Sbcnuan'a latest dispatch on
the conference ia received. The Titnce
comimnitM ns foUown: •‘Allowing for the
pecnliuritica of American di|doanacy, there
U no renaon to quurrel with Secretary
Sbernian'N reply on the aubject of the
Bering Sea conference. We entirely dia-
believe (hot Lord Salisbury in hia oral
communication* with Ambaaaador Hay
ever departed from the position adopted
in his final note of July '2H. Hut It ia un-
necessary to deal seriously \\itii expna-
aiona of aatoniahment ojjvionsly intended
to cover the failure of an attempt to bluff
the British Government in a manner dis-
approved by the leading organa of Ameri-
can opinion.”

Will Settle the Boundary.
The International court of arbitration

which ia to pass on the BritMi- Venetuela
boundary ha a been completed by the
lection of M. Maertena, a diatinguinhed
Russian jurist, aa umpire, and arrange-
xnenta are being made for the assembling
of the court at Paris during the late sum-
mer or fall of next year. M. ’Maerteus
will act not only as umpire, but al»o as
president'of the court.

John F. Boynton, a well-known resident
oi Leominster, Muss., shot and killed hia
wife an-1 thou committed suicide. Fam-
ily troubles aro believed to have been the
cause.

I>r. Joseph W. Kelley, 23 yeara old, a
graduate of the Holy Croat College and
the Baltimore medical achool, is aald to
be lying in a Brooklyn hospital suffering
from yellow fever.

Sister Gouxaga, the oldest slater of
charity in the United States and for over
fifty yeara the superior of St. Joaeph’s or-
phan asylum, Philadelphia, ia dead. Sis-
ter Gouxaga was born near Kmmetaburg,
Md.. in 1812.

The Trenton Iron Works has begun the
construction of an aerial tramway from
l»yeu to Lake Linderman, for the Chilkoot-
Railroad and Transportation Company.
The contract calls for completion of the
road by Jin. 12.

Ethel Sprague Donaldson, granddaugh-
ter of Chief Justice Chase and daughter
of ex-Gov. Sprague of Rhode lalaud and
klra. Kate Chaaa, who waa the bells of
the court during the Lincoln administra-
tion. hat gone upon the vaudeville stage.
Emmet C. Gihaun ia under arrest at

New York, and U the charges against him
are true he is the moat astounding finan-
cier, promoter, check "kiter” aud all-
round swindler of the century. He Jived
in Chicago at one time, and is said to
number among hia victims Henry Clews
and John Wannmnker.
At Philadelidiis, the repreaentatires of

twelve breweries located in the central
eastern part of Pennsylvania sigaed aa
agreement for the coasolidution of the
twelve concerns into one corporation, to
be known as the Central Pennsylvania
Brewing Company. .The company will
have a capital of *10,000,000.

A forty -eight -inch water main at the
southeast corner of 48th street and Madi-
son avenue. Now York, burst ami flooded
that select section of the city with 10,-
000,000 gnliotM of water. Tile flood
stretched from 4iHU to 42d atreot and
from 5th avenue nemsa the tracks of the
New York Central Railroad to 4th ave-
nue. It was tbe greatest and most de-
structive accident of the kind which has
occurred in the history of the city. With-
in the urea mentioned tlioutuaxls of dol-
lars worth of property was destroyed, res-
idents were fearful that the foundations

b*«w heard by the clergy,
waa expected. It did not arouse n^uch en-
thusiasm. but the church members pres-
ent, when the report was made and tha
action waa taken, joined in hearty ap-
plause. At Dubuque, Iowa, by a vote of
141 to 8 tha Upper Iowa Methodist Epis-
copal conference declared for the propo-
sition to increase lay representation at
the quadreunial general conference.

SOUTHERN. ̂

At Atlanta, Hoke Smith, former Secre-
tary of the Interior, has been elected
president of the Board of Education.
In Chico County, Arkansas, A. V. Blass

of Michigan sold the oak timber of about
twenty sections of land for nearly |2 a
tree.

Miss Florence Helm, who was for two
terms poatmistresa at Elisabethtown, Ky.
ia dead from !ht effects of morphine taken
with ruiridal iuiciitioa.

Governor Melaiurin of Mississippi has
appoiuted Mena tor-elect Money to fill the
vacancy caused by tbe death of Senator
George, whom be waa chosen to succeed
ia 1880.

Lightning struck a tree near Union
Ridge, N. C„ just as E. P. Huntman and
his wife drove up. Mrs. Huntmau died
an hour afterward. Mauy others were
seriously injured aud are uot expected to
live.

West Virginia officials hnve called upon
former Secretary of State Chilton to pay
a balance of between 115,000 and *20,000,
which ho had collected as tax on charters,
etc., and he has promised to do a« las
flew days.

J. B. West, a student at the Texas]
State Unlverai.y in Anstia. became vio-
lently iusane. He was put in a cell with
another lunatic, Thomas C. Denge. and I

choked him to death, although four at~l
teudaats tried to tear him loose.

Bob tarter, negro, killed James Burch I

in a saloon at Brcuhani, Texas, and then
went to the jail to surrender. The next
morning his body was found riddled wlth|

ts and buckshot, lying about 100
yards back of tbe jail. A mob of uni
known persons had pursued and killed!

For •very ^ttnd^coUected 18s
that the
£548,300.
11*1 had l**n
stratiug that the
log the fund had been moat minute. There
are still 1,500,000 persons receiving relief.
The total of suhacrlptioDs from Great
Britain, the United Btntea, the British
colonies and ludia, the lord mayor con-
cluded, amounted t« uearly (1,000, 0^0,
and the total coat of tbe famine waa over
£10,000,000. The lord mayor, in replying
to the address of thanks of the secretary
ef state for India, referred gratefully to
the effort* of Mra. Hauser of Chicago aa
haring been the initiator of the plan for
sending large quantities of clothing to the
sufferers In India from the famine aad
plague, adding that the clothing ao col-
lected waa distributed with remarkable
success.

The British Government's answer to
the proposals of the United 8tate« and
Franco for bimetallism by international
agreement will probably be ready soon.
There is evidence (hat the minlatera are
disturbed by the prolongatiob 6t the con-
troversy over the monetary question In
the press and wish to put an end to It.
Two mouths ago they were strongly dis-
posed to make such concessions to the
United States aud France as would have
enabled those powers to convoke a mone-
tary conference. Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach obtained from the governor of the
Hank of England a qualified assent to
the con/ersion into silver of one-fifth of
the reserve for the redemption of the note
issue. The Indian Government waa also
consulted respecting the expediency of
reopening the mints to the free coinage of
sliver. If the answer to that proposition
bad l>een ns favorable as the reply of the
governor of the Bank of England on the
minor point of a larger use of silver in the
reserves, Senator Wolcott's mission would
have been completely successful in open-
ing the any for a new session of the con-
ference. That answer has uot yet been
officially revealed, but it haa been received
in Ixmdou, and la believed in diplomatic
circles to he unfavorable to reopening the
Indian uiiuta. __

IN GENERAL.

WASHINGTON.

BREVITIES,

The town of Ahns, Sweden, was almost
wiped out by fire.

Clara H. Rirhnrds has been appointed
postmaster at Dyea, Alaska.

New papyri discovered at Cairo by Jules
Nicole prove to be verses of the poet Me-
nander.

Ras Mekonnen, chief general in King
Menelek's army, and 3,UU0 men were kill-
ed by Somalis.

The New York Sun has formally an
nounced its change from Democracy to
Republicanism.

Superintendent Greenwood of tbe Kan-
sas City schools is plauuing to use news-
papers as text books.

The sultan is making efforts to obtain
the withdrawal of American missionaries
from the interior of Asia Minor.

Commissioner of Immigration Powderly
will try to bar out Ixmise Michel, the
French anarchist, when she comes.

Henry C. Rouse, president of the Mis-
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway, is se-
riously sick at his home in Cleveland.

The London Daily News says there is a
good prospect of a general treaty of arbi-
tration between Great Britain and the
United States.

Oil is now used as fuel for the Cramer
express on tbe Great Eastern Railway in
England, winch nius 130 miles at the rate
of 78% miles an hour.

A plan is on foot to make tbe Y’ukon
Valley a separate territory under the
name of Lincoln, with Eli Gage of Chi-
cago as its first governor.

Tbe Boos of the American Revolution
and Sons of tbe Revolution have agreed
upon a plan of union under the name So-
ciety of tin* American Revolution.

White Caps attacked tbe home of Dot
Price, colored, «**ar Milan. TeUa., but
be returned their lire and killed William
Bires and fatally wounded four others. ‘

Thomas Coffey, manager of the I>etroit
office of the Vermont Marble Company,
has been missing since Oct. 3 and his
family and friends have become anxious
about him. Bo fur us kuowu there is no
shortage in his accounts.

Ex-Banker F. V. Rocknfellow, convict-
ed of receiving deposit* at his bank at
Wiikesbarre, Pa., after he knew the bank
was insolvent, has l>oen sentenced to pay
« tine of *1,400 and serve one year in the
Eastern penitentiary. The prisoner is
over 70 year* of age.

Plans contemplating the investment of
from *500, 000- to *1,000,000 by East-
ern capitalists in sugar factories and re-
fineries have been consummated in Den-
ver, and an agreement bn* boon signed by

farmer* pledging tlieinselve* to the

of their homes wyuld be undermined, and
the es.flpiug water in many instances
reached tbe gas meter* and shut off the
chance of seeing by gas light how much
damage wa* done. In searching for the
causes of this disaster there was a unan-
imity of opinion that it wa* due to the
terrific blasting of rock at 48th street and
Madison avenue. The Metropolitan,
Street Railway Company is laying an elec-
trical conduit system In Mndi*on avenue
uIkjvp 42d street, and the blasting was
done by it* men. It wa* this henry blast-
ing which cracked the 48-inch main at
48th street and Madison avenue. The
great stream of water which flow*
through the pipe at big preesure forced
open the crack and caused a section of
the pij>e almost seven feet long and three
feet wide to fall out.

100

cultivutioin of 1,000 acre* of sugar beet*.

At Harrisburg, Pa., Judge Slmouton
handed down au opinion dissolving the
teni|K>rury Injunction against the Capital
building commission in tbe equity pro-
ceeding* brought by certain architects
who competed for the prize* for making
the best design for tbe proposed new cap-
ital.

At Portland, Ore., Francis Seely, Gov-
ernment tea inspector, condemned 830
chests of tea which arrived from the Ori-
ent on the steamship Monmouthshire.
Several days ago he condemned 422 chests
consigned to a Chicago firm. The entire
lot was found to be old, trashy tea, unfit
for use.

Mayor Harrison will permit no knock-
out boxing contests in Chicago.
Commander-in-chief Gobin of the G. A.

R. has made the follow ing appointments:
Inspector general, Alonso Williams, Prov-
idence, R. I.; judge advocate general, Eli
Torrence, Minneapolis, Minn.; senior aid-
de-camp, Milton A. G. Herat, Lebanon,
Pa.

Col. J. Thomas Schnrf, Chinese inspec-
tor at New York, has sent in his resigna-
tion. declaring that the Chinese exclusion
act is a farce, cannot be enfoared and
results in the corruption of the Treasury
department.

WESTERN.

An earthquake shock wa# felt at New
Madrid, Mcu, but no damage was done.

One hundred carpenters employed at the
trans-Mioussipyi ex|>osition grounds, at
Omaha. Neb., h&ve struck. The meu ask
that the carpenters’ union be recognized.

At San Francisco John H. Coville has
been arrested on a telegraphic dispatch
from Boston. He is accused of embez-
zling $1,500 from Marshall P. ISdlard of
that city. When searched $400 was found
on his person.

Leigh Hough, brought to Owatonna*
Minn., from Guthrie, Ky., charged with
murdering Joe M. Clark, has made a full
confession to Sheriff J. Z. Barncnrd and
several witnesses. His confession clears
three companions.

It is rumored among iron and steel men
of Cleveland that John W. Gates will
won resign the presidency of the Illinois
ateel Company to liccume the head dfr the
Consolidated Steel aud Wire Company
with plants in various cities.

State Senator P. Q. Felts has filed with
tbe secretary of tbe Nebraska State board
of transportation complaints and applica-
tions for orders to compel the express aad
telegraph companies doing business iu this
State to reduce their charges one-third.

On Walnut HiJla, Cincinnati, Frank
Early was in the company of Nannie Fry
Early's wife appeared and a disturbance
followed. Early shot and killed bis wife
and fa tally shot the Fry woman. Early
and wife are colored and the Fry woman
white.

Fire destroyed the flouring mill and
warehouse of John M. Cain, at Atchison
Kan., together with the contents; the
flouring mill and contents belonging to the
Central mills; the Cain block, a two-story
brick structure, containing four stores
and five small frame buildings. The ag
gregate loss is about $75,000; insurance
about one-third.

A practically inexhaustible mine of sil-
icon has been found near the line of the
Curaon and Colorado Railway in Esmer-
alda County, Nevada. There are hun-
dreds of acres of the mineral, which is
almost pure. A Pennsylvania company
has been formed and will soon put up „
plant to develop the mine. Tests have
proved that a fireproof paint nnd plaster
ran be easily and cheaply made of it. nnd
it is superior to asbestos as u boiler cov-
ering.

News just received from Long Valley
Idaho, says that there has been a buttle
between the settler^ nnd the shepherds,
In which three men were killed nnd one
dangerously wounded. Detail* are mea-
ger, but it seems that fifteen of the set-
tlers warned the sheepmen to leave the
valley and when they refused, made nI1
attack upon the sheep camp. Thirty shots
were fired by the settlers and a man nam-
ed Barber was wounded. The sheepmen
thru returned tbe fire, killing three of the

i. , ^ ,he attacking party
kilted U lt th°Ught ̂  Barber was

Victory for the laymen marked the open-
ing hour of one business session of the
Rock River conference at Chicago. Soon
after tbe ministers had been called to or-
der in the Western Avenue Methodist
Church Rev, P. H. Swift, secretary of
the committee of five, made his report. It
recommended the adoption of the proposi-
tion for a constitutional change granting
equal representation in numbers of
preachers ami laymen at the Methodist
general conference held every four years.
This proposition was favored by a unani-
mous vote. In addition the conference
passed the resolation* favoring the laity,
which was also presented Monday, after
tbe laymen’s association committee had

It is raid in Washington that E. D.
Kotzebue, the Russian minister, will not
return to tbe United States because of
family reasons and his own ill health.

Tbe United Rtatcs board on geographic
names has fixed the spelling of many Alas-
ka names. “Klondike” is adopted, aud
what is commonly coiled Dyea is spelled
"Taiya."

Illinois Republicans at Washington
complain because John C. Ingersoll, ap-
pointed consul nt Co|>enhagen, is charged
to Illinois. They say he has never been
a citizen of that State.

The United States Government may
protest against the action of Nicaragua
iu granting to an English corporation a
concession that conflicts with that award-
ed to the Maritime Canal Company of
New York.

President McKinley hat appointed
George H. Bridgeman of New York min-
ister to Bolivia. Ambrose W. Naulin was
appointed collector of Internal revenue
for tbe sixth district of Indiana. David
W. Henry was appoiuted collector of in-
ternal revenue for the seventh district of
Indiana.

The comptroller of the currency ha* de-
clared dividends in favor of the creditors
of insolvent national banks us follows:
Twenty-five per cent, the Merchants' Na-
tional Bank of Helena, Mont.; 12ty per
oenL, the First National Bank of Mount
Pleasant; Mich.; 12 per cent., the First
National Bauk of Port Augeles, Wash.;
10.107 per cent., the First National Bank
of Dayton, Term.

The Post office Department has adopted
a policy of general extension of the money
order system. First Assistant Postmas-
ter General Heath believes that any post-
offioe wanting money order facilities
should be given them. The total number
of money order offices now in operation is
about 22.000, and the number probably
will be increased to 30,000 before tbe
next fiscnl year.

Ex-<Juoeu Liliuokaloni of Hawaii is re-
ported as very sick at her apartments in
the Lhbitt House iu Washington. The
former monarch returned from a trip to
8«n h ran cisco in bad health. She had
contracted a heavy cold on the journey
eastward aud u physician was at once
summoned. She has since been steadily
growing worse, nnd it is re|>orted thut
symptoms of pneumonia have developed.
The Washington police have recovered

what they believe to be the pistol with
which Guitenu shot President Garfield,
and hnve put It in the cabinet nt head-
quarters for safe keening. The pistol was
taken from poliee headquarters July 2,
1881. the day President Garfield was shot,
hy Col. George B. Corkhill, then district
attorney. Subsequently it disappeared
mysteriously and trace of it was obtained
•my recently.

FOREIGN.

Canada is negotiating a loan of $10,
000,000 iu Ixmdon for the purpose of tak-
ing up outstanding obligations of Canada
and to assist in the railroad and caual de-
velopments of the dominion.

A terrible accident occurred twenty-five
mile* south of Monterey, Mexico, where
a tunnel is being constructed by the Mexi-
can National Railroad. A premature ex-
plosion of a blast occurred, killing four
men outright and wounding ten others
seriously.

The drouth which haa prevailed in Col-
orado, Wyoming, Texaa, Oklahoma, Ten
wee, Kansas, Nebraska, the eastern
portions of the Dakotas, Minnesota, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri and other
portions of Illinois, haa been broken by
 binds nt rains.

The British war ship Imperieuse, which
recently sailed from Victoria, B. C., for
Guatemala, carried, as a guest of Rear
Admiral Palliser, Eruest Harris, a real
estate man of Victoria. It is asserted
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Nino Parched Wes torsi BtatM Aiw
Well Sprinkled - How the Crop*
Will Be AffecteJk. Ia Uacertai*, hot
Good Past are go 1* Assured,

Baked Boll la Booked.
The first ntaie of prom tee to i

weeks appeared to the farmers Bu
throughout the Wee tern Bute*. A
eral opening of the otenda moistened the
parched earth just enough to awaken the
belief that Providence still reigns, and
that the end of the almost unprecedented
drought ia at hand. In nine o£ the donen
or more Btntea afflicted by the blighting
dryness showers foil wjth a gentiesforce
sufficient to •often the hard crust that
haa been baking for weeks on the fields
and prairies.
A hymn of thanksgiving* mingled with

the falling of the rain In hundreds of
localities. OountJeee numbers of farm ere
hailed the showera that visited their acre*
ae their salvation from heavy misfortune.
For days and days they have been wait-

for « fatorable time to put In their
winter wheat Such ground aa would
permit plowing at ail waa eo dry that
doode of duet followed the plows across
the fields. The fields that had been plant-
ed early In the beginning of the drought
with winter wheat promised nothing for
ii < k of water on the tender sprouts. It
la now believed that much of the ground

be put In cultivation in time, taking
t for granted that the drought ia broken.
Reiwrta received from the Government

signal service show that rain has fallen
ery generally in Colorado, Nebraska,
Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Wte-
eoosdn, Upper Mu bi^im and Illinois.
The visitation in Nebraska ia the fleet

rain of any consequence that haa fallen
for aix week*. Suffering Kansas got her
first wetting in two months Sunday after-
noon. Iowa received her share of rain
at the same time.
In its effect upon the future crops the

damage wrought by the drought cannot be
estimated for many days, In the opinion of
experienced observers. On regular culti-
vated soil, groin men declare, tbe con-
tracted wheat* area merely means a larger
corn acreage next year, but this does not
•PPlj.to the vast acre* of prairie ground
that hare never been touched by a plow.
Much of this virgin prairie sod was to
have been turned over this fall. In Ne-
braska and Kansas, bat the drought has
made it necessary for this work to be left
over.,. To make such land available for
next yeer’a nse it must be plowed in tbe
fall aud left to the elements until the next
Pring. It ia too late now for such work
to be carried opt to completion. -

One consolation has been found In the
drought by the* stock growers, while the
farmer haa found nothing to compensate
him for the loss of his winter wheat pros-
pect The cattlemen declare she prbs-
pecta for abundant and fine grtzl
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that ho went south to secure part of the | !?iLmnge6 flaTe not k*00 *° J00*1 to yeara.
treasure which Charles Hartford says he llM? fr™* been extremely well cured
has located on Cocos Island. Hartford , , Protracted dry weather, and this
claimed to have located *30,000,000 in ff, ** ««>uraging to the men who count
gold, silver and jewels. jhelr wenlth by the head. Tbeirooiy aux-

R. G. Dun & Co.’a Weekly Review of le,>! hlu to •“PP1! their cattle with
Trade ̂ ys: “While failures were the Tu^J**?** to ke*P t^m alive. Now
smallest ever known in any quarter since “V ral? ha* foiling their cun
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JUSTICE FIELD. -----

H 70 j-wn. Sine tb.UtaMbi'bS
bwn f rcuniont rumor, th.t hr *„
to leave the bench. There ... „ (
jtoUon for an, of them, however,
it was not ontil a week afro that h#
elded to take the step. He th«
upon the President and formally n,™

hi* letter asking for retirement Effi
were made during the Cleveland a
istsatiou to induce him to retire hot
•vould not conseut to do *>.

It waa on Aug. 10 last that Ji

Rheiubold Rteuzel, editor of the Ham-
burg Echo, has been sentenced to eight
months in jail for leze majesty against
King Leopold of Belgium.

Tbe British steamer Hespcridcs. laden
with iron ore, went ashore on Diamond
shoals, Cape Hatterns, and is u total
wreck. The crew was saved.

The national council nt Berne by a
vote of 08 to 29 has adopted a bill pro-
viding for the purchase of the five prin-
cipal railroads o< Hwitzerland at a cost
approximating 1,000,000,000 francs.

The Spanish cabinet has decided upon
the immediate recnll of Gen. Weyler from
Cuba. A decree will be issued appointing
Captain General Blanco y Arenas, mar-
quis of Pena-Platn, governor general of
the island.

Heuorita Evangelina Cossio y Cisneros
has escaped from the Casa de Uecogidas,
at Havana, where she had been confined
for several months on a charge of con-
spiracy against the crown of Spain, and
of an attempt upon the life of Governor
Berex. governor of the Isle of Pines.

Twelve hundred Japanese laborers are
on their nay to Honolulu from Japanese
ports to fill contracts for plantation labor-
ers, and it is asserted by prominent Jap-
anese in that city that about 0,000 will bo
shipped there by the 1st of December It
is claimed that if the isbtnds are annexed
iu December, under the laws of the Unit-
ed States, Japanese laborers who are
there under contract cannot be forced to
return to tfioir own country upon the ex-
plration of their contract, and that they
w have the same dtisenship rights as

S repair “ U‘e Pr'WU Citi2t'01

, , . payments through
banks the largest by *208,000,000 evev
known in September, the speculators who
profess anxiety about Culm, or fever nt
the South, or a municipal election, still
have some influence. Yet business is still
increasing. The productive force steadily
enlarges, the distribution of wages affords
au increasing fund for purchases, and the
foundations are laid for a larger business
hereafter. Crop reporters who have wide-
ly differed now agree in putting the vield
of wheat from 580.000,000 to 500,000,000
bushels, which is nearly 200,000,000 bush-
els more than will be required for home
use, keeping stocks as they were July 1
the lowest for seven years. With less
favorable reports of yield, com exports
fall short slightly, with smalt difference
in price. Cotton is unchanged in price
with larger consuming demand, though
big crop estimates do uot appear to h*
disputed. Building of more vessels

. _ they see tbe pond* sad
creeks and weila once more available.

BIQ MONEY IN BASE-BALL.

New York and Boston Pocket  Quarter
of • Million of Dollars.

OOlTtoU^Mn1;!" --Ti11 “4k*
who 1
I ^oiiia team during the recent

«K> Uii* season," said Jamra Muicahey;

riV00^ the of the BL

trip An employe of the Btestow manat*!
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0ne ftokw-per »t Boston Mid
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'I'i'w h?1 to the hl'torr of the
Ned IIanl<>n- the nftiuigcr of the

g^ttowe. received »0, 000 hi. dub',
•hare of the gate receipt* for three garnet
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*h”U’ J’"™' to*1.* p‘l* 1 rallied New York ha, been I.C r. " ./""J”
advance, averaging , ;• « ,r°m e°,n-
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New York haa

- atf^Tverege^of* 20JT*cMrta pe^ pound* I ̂  ^ ^
« rise of 8 cJnt. since a jear ,£0 with a brat R^ntee tM
much heavier rise on some quallftes. S,L- I *!. . .ncw Po,0 Grounds. Tbe
ulative sales still account fo7raori oVr!* N^v ^ of thi- '
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for six
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MARKET REPORTS.

_GWca go-Cat tie, common to

con.i.tentlT The .trong club.'^'dr^;
lug crowds in Baltimore.I r," ,u «u4iimore. They sav at

*3 00 XT ra V ------ ---- w Prime, q/IJ!0 ,inn,li 111,11 tli<,y " ill clear about *00,-S hog>’ BhlW,,n« fmdra, 1,0 Washington will jlteo
m f-l * Z1'' fair 10 choicft. FAOO 5f«u^ifv?0ne7' "OI1H,thinK like *20,00a

No* 2 rod, 80c to 00c; Jbitedelphia storied off pretty well In the
wni. No. 2, 27c to 28c; onts, No. 2, 18c fprin?’J b,ut the Poor 'vork of the Quakersd,a!ce 4,ic; the “‘H'ndapro dev™

Field broke the record for length «T
ice on the supremo bench, as it nu
that day that be exceeded the term of a
ice of thirty-fonr years five moothiu
aix days to the credit of Chief Ju,
Marshall, whose service hod up to u
thne been tlie longest in the history of u,
court The total length of Justice F*ld «
service up to the time when his rtlirroni
will take effect, Dee; 1, wiU be thirty!
four years seven months nnd twenty dirj.
Under the law Justice Field will iwitf
Gtc full salary of on associate ja»tk*
the United States Supreme Court-f
000 per year — for the remainder of hs I

A KLONDIKE GRUB STAKE

Reasonably Accurate Kutimate
One Man One Year.

What is a “grub stake"? It UrnoMyl
enough to get to the mines of the Kk>s-[
dike or any other country and start wort
But the “grub” to eat is another story, f
The following estimate for one man oae]
year, in the Klondike, is believed to hew j
near the proper quantities us it Upoesbir|
to guess in advance:
Article*. Wt. lbs. Articles. Wt.Ibil

7 sacks flour ..... MO Boudrisi appln . »
1 sack corn meal. . JU) Hundrled pearhe* , E
Rolled oats ....... 30 Sundried sprint*. 15
Brans ........... 100 H’ndrlsd ptd plumi »J
Rlra ............. 20 Hnudrletl prunes... 8 1

Erap’d potatoes.. 25 Raisins ...........

Evnp d onions.... ft Fig* ..... . .......

Racon .. .......... IftO ('offee ...........
fHffitr ........... ftOTcs ......... .....

• psgs yesat cakes 2 Putter. 14 bricks.
7 lbs hing powder 7 Pepper ...........
* lbs soda ........ 3 Mustard .........
25 lbs salt ........ 2ft  ...........

1 box (120) candles IA 8osp .............
1 gross matches. . ft * —
Dated beef ....... 1ft Total .........
Extract beef ..... 2
The first thing to do is to get the goofo,

to be surok but it is equally importintt*
get them from civilization to the min«.
This food supply costs according to tk
locality of purchase.

CUBAN SILVER DOLLARS

fthoep. common to choiee. $3.00 to $4.00!

whbre ’ •>Lt\ 2'xI?C t0 Wc; corn. No. 2
^lute, .8c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c

*3SMIriirS-flttki $3 0° 10 ̂ .25; hogs,
Sk?. ,\.w*25: *3.00 to $4.('o'
whbnt, No. 2, 90c to 08c; corn, No 2
yvUw* 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
1 rC? ! ryo' No* 2* 4-c to 44c.
( mcHMmH--Cattle. *2.50 to *5.25; hogs,

r£
No- 2 rod, 03c to 04c*

roro. No. . mixed, 28c to 20c; oats No’
2 wtiu*, 18c* to 20c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 40e’
clover seed, *3.20 to *3^0. cUi4Ut'
myonke^Whont, No. 2 spring. 88c

I <.50 to *8.00.

40c to 47c;
45c; pork, mess,

to nothing. St. Louis received *3,000 less

off ono-half. In DS ami '{HI, when'thov
wore ponnnn* foctore. the Spider, mode
big monex on the road. Thi, .^n there

,.b l:,l',ump ln ">cir Plorlng .peed.
Ihc attendance In Cleveland hn, never

fits.”

Three Million of Them Art Now Be-
ing Coined iu New York.

A New York silver manufacturing con*
pany is coining 3,000,000 silver dollsn f»r i
Free Cuba. They are coined under the
direction of the Cuban Junta of that
city, and are beautiful spccimcni of na-
mismatic art. » "j

The new dollars cost the junta about i»>
cents each for silver nnd manufacture, *>
that there is a profit of 35 cents on earn

receive good
as a result of the season’s pro-

official statement announcing that tH*
001 to “W**1 ^ fiowW t^^^awVfora price of fj

aiiow »Jr,e<i!?,!ure ,ult’ but 10 W|ch- They w,1, ^ Put on pubJ^auow the rood to be sold in eonjibWnH,*. mir They ^

“PUKE CUBA” SILVER DOLL AH®*

of them for the Cuban cause. If the whole
Issue ia sold at face value the profit

be *1,060,000. . ...
Many of the coins have been J

? ^o.N“8r “'s lmc '» ^1 ™n5°:
Me to Me 10 ^ oa,‘' No- 2 white,

*S09‘° *«•»’: heg.,
wh„, xPPl WW to «.B0 neat 4>0 2 rinl, lo ,H, •

24c^..h MC; 00li> No- 2 ***•,% *
witoX^TST1 15c loZ)^ -««*•

of the ifnion p*. uf 1,01,1 ln ro^ftWeratioii the American Institute fair. They
or tne Union Pacific reorganization com- - »* — *“-• » ... ..... .. .. their oh
mlttee ralriug its guaranteed hid
W.5^14C'.060 t0 I50,000,000. The^road ho
added, is to be sold to the highest bidder

atated.^*1 “ mlnl,nu^, bid Jfuaxantec^

lo^ 1[IcKi,lleJ kos decided to al-
low A. Benslnpr, an artist who resides
at Brunnen, Bwitzeriand but w)m «...,ln Y^topata
I>1> portrait. Tha portrait is to be th.
property of Vlce-Pre.ldeat Hob.Tt

T,he Unlt«l States Clrcuit^Court nt a ̂

^iwpo^, r, ™ *

th“
Rower, to sit down on thc^oSanV>

a bcautifnl Liberty head on their obtej
and the Cuban coat-of-ormi on t*
erse. They bare tbe word ‘woi
on them. This was necessary
them inside the United States coi *
laws, which arc exceedingly

Carl Faber, defaulth)^*b^ ofO^'
rlcht & Co., waa taken Into custoffij^"
the steamship Bnrbarwwa from
arrived nt New York. Faber

* --- what he owed and mwiJIing to pay
everything would_______ _ ____ be fiard op oil rt*1;

Faber is accused of embezsling •
*10.000, and It la said that it w*J
throe times that figure.

Fire destroyed the plM»t of the fjj
mennnn Packing Company.
tend, Ore. Lora on huildlnr.
meats, $25,000; A few livo 
emated.

mm r
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,S for the failure OF
the rebellion.
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Confederate

agricultural news

things pertaining to
FARM AND HOME.

THE

’ Most
fcouo*

writer*

f . . eijunl to thotw* of the
Cnlon armle*. Huyouil

Vi^ocb to lx* terwttfd that thin
.twthe iiuprfMlotl that the rebel-
filled, not beonuic It was nt war

a jostlcp, immunity, and Chrl*tlau
Ilixatlou aud therefor* onght not to
Ln bit been u;.# It warf a coutest
pbyplcal . reaoufcea In which the
tl, had nearly five tlinea a* many
n»tbe South and yet almost failed
niiintain her cause against the
ith It may be profitable to study
,Iirobl«u for a IRtle while.

"Thpre were fifteen slave State*, of
rh eleven rebelled. Western VI r-

having but few slaves, was
iy •pposed to secession, and In

liecanie an Independent State. In

following calculations the eleven
tiles that Joined the rebellion are
ited a« giving their strength to the
federate cause. Delaware Is count-

limoog the loyal States, though fur-
ilnp some men to the Sonth. MU-
Keatucky. Maryland aud West

nrginia are treated as “border States”
people were divided In seutl-

it. The exact number of men fnr-
ikd by the border Spates to the Con-

ite rmy Is unknown, but It Is
• to a sign nt least one-third of their

iBltary strength to the Sonth. The en^
uents from the free States nggr>

ltd tilty i>er cent, of the men of inill-
ige, while the border States guvo

but 37^ per cent, of their strengCi to

it Union army.
Id the following estimates the totals

ir? taken from the census of 1800. but
ratios of mule citizens of. various

wto the whole number arc those of
the census of 1800. Greater accuracy
b thus secured. The male population
i therefore taken as 51 per cent, of the

rho!e, aud 40 per cent, of males arc

irdcd of military age. White troops
idI.t are iHmsldered, as the Sooth had
lo other*. \
According to I860 census the white
lie population of the eleven seceding

Statw, plus one-third of that of the
order States, was 3.045,1(18, with
11X1800 men of military age— tha4 is,
do 44, inclusive. Boys of 13 and men

of 4,’t in 18G0 would be 17 and 40 re-
spectively in 1804 and therefore KUbJect
to the last conscription. Hence there

Be added to the military strength
ItWl all boys enrolled in the census

horn 13 to 18 years of ago and men
»tn 45 to 49, making 11.4 per cent, of

*he white male population. We have,
1. 1,584,349 men subject to the cou-

ription, exclusive of 175,000 to bo en-
wIM la the military reserves, who

it, in justice, to be inrim. ed ns a
part of the military population. Thai
•bis U a conservative estimate is shown
hJ the fact that a Richmond estimate
11 1804 gave the available white »UI-
hry strength of the Houth in 1800 as
1-390,700, and those who had become
1* jears of age during the war as 331.-
•JA-ntnking 1,(130,330, or 40,000 more
than the above figures.

white male population of <he
ri'«‘ Htntes and Territories, -plus two-

J'ird* tbat of the border States, was,
KjiaiO. 10.048,478, with 4.250,391 men
«' military age. From this number
®ast ^ deducted men who were 44 In
1^» and hence past military ago In
jwl; and there must be added 883,823
l»v« from 14 to 17 In 18(10, who became
^ military age during the war.
These corrections being made, we
,7 " Afnnd total of 5.060,156 men as
7 *vallable military strengih of the

, . doubt they
were relatively greater than those of
the North. Hospital and medical sup-
plies. and every resource to care for
tbc sick and wounded, were less shun-
d*nt In the Confederate than In the
l nlon camps, and their men were less
comfortably fed and clad.

Gen. Kmory Fpton, yho was sent by
the United Htntes Government to In-
spect and report upon the military sys-
tems of Europe and Asia, In hts official
report to the War Department, estimat-
ed the total Union loss, white and col-
ored. nt 301,400, the Confederate loss
nt 200,000 to 250,000; that Is, from two-
thirds to five-sixths of the Union losses.
But exact figures pulrilshed by the War
Department, 1885, after Uptons estl-
mates were made (see Mltchle’s “Life
of Gen. Dpton. and Batles and Letnd-
ers of the War,” vol. lv.f page 7071, give
tho Union death loss as 3<X),222, of
whom 3Zi,345 were white soldiers. As
this official total exceeds Upton's esti-

mate by 50,000, his higher c*tiinnte of
250.000 for the Confederate death loss
may be taken ns a very conservative
one and entirely within the facts. Tho
Union loss given Is 12 4-10 of total
white enlistments. At the same ratio
of deaths to total Confederate enlist-
ments, Upton's estimate would give
1.229.000 as the strength of tho Confed-
erate army.

Finally, when the United States con
•us of 1890 was taken, an attempt was
made to find the uumlM*r of surviving
soldiers of both Union and Confederate
armies with the following results:
There were then living 980.274 white
Union soldiers and sailors, or 43 2-10
per cent, of those who survived the
war. At the same time there were liv-
ing 432,020 Confederate soldiers and
sailors. If we suppose as large a pro-
portlon of Confederate survivors of the

war to be living lu 1800 as of Union
soldiers, there must have been 1,000,-
000 Confederates llvifig at the close of
the war. Adding £10,000 dead gives us
1.250.000 for the Confederate army.
Looked nt from whatever jmlnt of

view we tuny, hut one sound conclu-
sion can be reached. The Confederate
army numbered at least a million and
a quarter of men subject to order* by
the Richmond government, and the
true number Is more likely to have
lieeu much above than nt all under
these figures. This Is exclusive of the

militia reserves, and of men above 50
aud under 17 who served in the ranks.
The writer of this patter had served
almost one year In the Union army be-
fore his seventeenth birthday, aud
there were thousands of such lads lu

both armies.

Two old Confederates were once
overheard discussing this question. Af-
ter advancing the usual arguments
about superior numbers, etc., they
t u rued to a third Confederate, who sat
listening to their talk, and asked his
opinion. He said: ”\Ve fought four long
years aud did all that men could do to
succeed, but we failed because God Al-
mighty was against us, and we might
ns well acknowledge It.” HI* answer
deserves the thoughtful consideration
of all who would know and wisely
tench the philosophy of history.— Prof.

Albert Loughbrldge, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Chapter on Tarm Economy -- Lms
Acreage, Free from !>cl t, Mora De-
ni ruble than Large Tarait-Mueh-
« o<»ai Cnlt ure- Horne u Nuleauca*

-Vtli.

•t l« hardly necesaary to remark that
j 8°othem military strength could

Jvt4*'n upon much more fully than
“^Northern, because the four million7ro in the South did most of
0 •W'lrtiltural aud mechanical work

41 ,lllU ^Rion. In fact, If every white
«i«u from Id to 50 had been drafted in-
Mho army, the grain, cotton and rice
* as would have been been planted.
‘lled au(l harvested refrain rly, and gll
^ rumlcai pursuits carried on.

ut hi the North entirely different
^iNlltious existed. Every nble-l>od!cd

taken from tUv rnrina and shops
the abandonment of Just so

^‘l* Productive Industry. It became
l^Ibie for the North and West to send
^ urge a part of tjitlr men only be-
/J®1® of the betMr machinery wit))

>*ch the people did their work; and
,r wt,,xnt to which white women went
T 0 the field*, stores, and mills to per-
Iori® 'he tusks their husband*, sous,
Ip! UrH hdd down. •

rh0 fre* States furnished enlist

Black Jack nt Ball Run.
John A. Logan’s first military service

in the war of 1861-65 was performed
at the battle of Bull Run. In which h«
participated ns a private soldier. H«
was lu Washington nt the time tin
southern troops begat1 to concentrate at

Manassas Junction, and seizing a gun
he hastened to the front, against the
protests of his political associates. 1 p

to that time Logan had Ikmui a Douglas
Democrat, being elected to Congress
from Illinois In 185(1 ns a representative

erf that party. He was advised to keep
aloof from actual conflict, but the mar
tial spirit was strong within him ami
he decided to take up arms for the
Union. Having served with m8tl"l’t,0“
lu the Mexican war he was told
prominent Democrats that tf ho muni

tight lie ought to have a commission ns

a colonel nt least.

‘'Pride. If uotlduft eUe. onght to Leep

V01. out Of till" llil"F‘
,vny In wlileli LI" awoelate" argue 
A inaa Of your experlen.-e ougb. to

be reeogulaod by Ibe government, andi, Ibe autborlllea don t »eo lit

to give you 7 command you're foolish

Farm Economy,
Tho profits and receipts from a farm

cannot easily be computed for a single
year, tabor given this season may
bring results for year* to come. Wall*
aud fences that are built, drains that
are dug, and trees that are planted, are

but labor exchanged for profit that will
extend over n long series of years.
Manure on some soils Is lasting, and the
beneficial effects of some fertilizers ure
more apparent the second season than
the first. Labor expended In bringing
new ground Into cultivation Is not sup-
posed to yield adequate yeturns for st v-

eral years. A crop of clover that gives
a yield ns hay may leave In the roots
and sod much valuable nitrogen as a
supply for some succeeding crop, all of
which lessens expenses lu the future
by reducing the proportion of labor or
manure which would otherwise be re-
quired. Profits on the farm are, con-
sequently, much greater when the av
erages for several years are compared,
as each year must bear its proportion
of expenses, and a failure to secure a
profit this year may not la* a loss, be-
cause there may be a corresponding re-
duction of expense next year. Nor
must we overlook the advantage of tho
opportunity offered the former of sell-
ing his own labor In the form of some
product. Where a farmer makes only
a small profit, but has derived a fair
sum for the labor he personally bestow
ed, his gain is greater than the actual
profit. The fanu has Increased lu value
as the labor or manure or other accre-
tion has failed to yield a reasonable
cash prom. On the farm the Item of
labor must be considered according to
its actual cost ns nn expenditure.
Though the labor of the farmer himself
Is an Item of cost, and must be paid for,
yet he pays It to himself, and It really
Is profit because of the employment se-
cured by him on the farm. For that
reason a small farm, or a small flock
or herd, will always pay more. In pro-
portion to expense Incurred, than
larger areas or nn Increase of stock.
The personal supervision of the farmer,
or the interest taken lu the work per-
formed by him, will also add to the
gains because of the closer application

given the economy prnctl ed In every
department. The labor on the farm,
therefore, is the heaviest of all ex-
penses, and it is the principal stand-
point from which all profits must be
estimated. But labor alone cannot
make a crop. The soil must be fitted to
derive the largest possible product by
the proper use of plant food, which per-
mits of the application of labor to the

best advantage. Small farms can be
made to largely Increase their yields
more easily and rapidly than large
areas, because the manure or fertilizer
can be concentrated Instead of spread
over a wide surface at nn Increased
cost of labor for men and teams; hence,
proportionately, us the yields Increase

the expense decreases. Expenses are
reduced when the yields are Increased
because lu many Instances It requires
but IHtle more labor to secure n large
yield than a smail one, nml expenses
are also lessened wti*U firtlllieru are

used to Increase the yield because the
cost of the fertiliser* will 1m* more than
regained, ns well ns assist In securing
greater result* from the labor. The
best mode of reducing exposes 1* to
cultivate no more land than can be kept
up to Us highest limit of fertility so us
to secure the largest yields posslble.-

Epltomlst. _

same as when grown In ordtnar.l beds.
About four years ago scientific at-

tention was given, for the first time, to
a very distinct variety of mushroom
raised for market by a Long Island
grower, who found It especially aulted
to summer culture. This mushroom
(Afarleus subrufescens Peck) was
rather coarser In appearance than the
variety ordinarily grown (Agaricus
eampestris) and different in color, the
gills being of a rusty reddish tint. The
new mushroom proved to be of *n ex-
cellent quality, a heavy ylelder, and
very easily grown, flourishing in open
frames outside. The only drawback to
Its culture was the fact that many pur-
chasers objected to its unfamiliar ap-
pearance, fearing that it might be an
unwholesome variety.— Rural New-
Yorker.

NEWS OF OUR STATE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
GANDERS

TO MICHI'

Unnatural Crime Pnolahed at Grand
Rapid* Fatal Accident In Detroit-
Fllnt’a Troaedy- A Workman Llvaa
A/ter Falling Hevcnty -five Feet.

Growing Hogs Cheaply.
We still occasionally find writers on

agriculture who believe that clover au
the main feed Is the best aud cheapeet
way of growing hogs. We believe In
clover ns thoroughly as any one can,
but It lias Its limitations. It Is not
adapted ns the principal article of diet
for nu animal which has eo small a
stomach as a hog. It Is In the fact of
the hog’s small stomach that It* value
ns a producer of cuesp meat largely
constats. No other animal has so smail
a proportion of waste os n purebred,
fine-boned hog. . If it could l>e obliged
to live mainly on clover, the amount
of fowl It must ent would enlarge Ita
stomach, and also, perhaps, Increase
the proportion of bone In proportion to
meat. A very amnll proportion of c*o-
ver given to hogs fattened on com Will
enable them to digest It better, because
the clover famishes more of the mate-
rial for growth and muscle than the
corn does. But this con quite us well
be furnished by oat* or wheat n»M-
dllngs, with milk If It can be had. As
succulent food In connection with
grain, any kind of beets are, we thick,
preferable to clover. More of them will
be eaten than of clover, and the beets
will keep the digestive organs in go?*d
condition better than any other feed
will do.— American Cultivator.

' Killed His Father.
At Grand Rapids, John ElUeon was

cotiricted of murder in the first degree
for killing his father, Leroy Eitaro, last
spring. Ellison is *J0 years old, And a
week after he was bom his mother, s
deaf mate, died from 111 treatment c< her
husband, the murdered msn. The boy
wa* brought up by neighbors and did not
know his father until 15 years old. The
father married again and John became
paaajooately fond of little Goldie, ope of
the four daughters bom of the second
marriage. The old msn was unkind to
Goldie, and Vast spring a abort quarrel
orer his treatment of her ended in John
dm wing a knife and stabbing hi# father.
Insanity was claimed for the defense.

Maple Rapids is without an attemt*. ’

Galesburg will bare a Sunday mall
hereafter.

Charles Atkins, aged 14 years, of Bed-
ford township, was killed by the accident*
si discharge of his guo, while bunting.

At a special election the city of Sturgis
sustained the proposition to borrow 450.-
000 to erect new county aud dty build-
ings.

Thomson Broa. started their St. Clair
•alt block with a full force of men, after
a suspension of weeks, because of the coal
famine.

The receiver of the afreet railway, at
Jackson, has been authorised to issue cer-
tificates to ths amount of $10,000 for re-'
pairs to the road.

Earl F. O’Dell of Battle Creek, a brake-
man on the D., T. k M. Railroad, fell be-
tween the cars at Addison Junction and
was cut to pieces.

John W. Adams of Davison lost his
barn, granary and 45 tons of hay by a

by sparks from

FllaUa Latest Tragedy.
The Dayton house hi Flint was the

scene of an awful tragedy. I scoter Bur-
ton shot his wife to death, and then, turn-
ing the revolver on himself, fired a bullet
Into bis brain, ending his own existence.
Burton was about 40 years old. and his
wife 14 years younger. The pair hud not
Hved happily together, and Mrs. Burton
hud frequently been the victim of her
husband's brutaiity. tast August be com-
mitted a particularly brutal osaoult on
her, and she had him arrested. Hhe also
begun divorce proceedings against him
at the same time.

Killed Woman and Himself.
Mrs. Freeman Lee of Clarion was shot

and instantly killed by her alleged lover,
Wm. Shane. Shane escaped from Clarion
after the shooting and returned to h!a
room is Boyne Fall*. He refused to sur-
render to the sheriff, but by a trick the
e (fleer secured admimion to the room. As
soon as Shane caught sight of him he plac-
ed a revolver to his head and fired a bullet
into his brain, dying shortly afterwards.

No Horns on Cattle.
Horns were unquestionably useful to

cattle in their wild state; but since they
have become domesticated they ure
only a nuisance and a danger. No nnl-
mal except the horse is brought Into
so close association with man. In feed-
ing cattle or in tying them up in stalls
they will often whisk their heads In
play, or to; get rid of files, and unless
great care is taken, the person who
cares for them Is liable to severe In-
jury. We have known sight destroyed
in one eye by the puncture of n sharp
horn. The old plan was to put knobs
on the tips of the born, so as to mike
them less dangerous. Nowadays the
practice is growing of dishorning cows
and bulls, and better still, stopping the
growth of horns with a little potash
before they appear above the surface.
If this is done once thoroughly no trou-
ble from horns need be feared. The
operation Is only slightly painful, not
nearly so much so as the horns would
inflict If allowed to grow.

> Fell Beventy-ttve Feet aad Live*.
Frank Patterson, a pointer, 40 years

old, fell 75 feet off the steeple of the
Swedish Reformed Church, on which he
was at work in Grand Rapids, and was
practically uninjured. A slight cut orer
the eye, n big bruise on his forehead, and
a twisted knee are the only injuries he
sustained.

Cold-Blooded Crime.
Duncan Paul, postmaster at Appin, was

murdered and Charles Vise, aged 22
years, of Ubly, is under arrest charged
with the crime. The po* (office was rob-
bed. Tho murdered man evidently had i»
opportunity to defend himself, as there
was no sign of a struggle.

to take up arms for It.
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Small Far««* G*® Best.
Farmers are beginning to that a

less acreage of laud, free from the op-
pressive mortgage,.!* more 4o he de-
sired than a burden of debt. Intensive
farming Is the bools of argument upon
which our learned and scientific agri-
culturists build their estimates of rapid
development find future permanent
wealth. The increasing number of small
farms, with better cuKivatlou aud bet-
ter improvement*, is certain to be fol-
lowed by nu Increased production, an
Increased number of manufacturing in-
dustries, au increased population and
greatly increased wealth of the State’s

resource*.
Economy on the farm may be made

to mean more than 4he saving of the
little things. The reducing of the
mortgage debt by reducing the acreage
of the farm to the actual capacity to
till and make productive will be lu the
line of economy. The changing of con-
ditions whereby 100 bushel* of grain »•
made to grow where formerly fifty
grew Is economy; the building of bet-
ter homes ami the enjoyment of better
home comforts by the family on the
farm is economy; the Independence of
actual ownership in a business which
recognizes no rival in its business-sus-
taining attribute* is economy to mind
and body.— Worid-Herald.

Making Cabbage* Head.
Every year about heading time tho

grower of cabbages finds his crop defi-
cient In growth, and unless stimulated
by extra fertilizing not likely to ihnke
a marketable bead. Now a cabtago
that does not head is merely a bfinch
of loose leaves that cannot be sold at
all. It does not mutter what the cause
of failure may be. Possibly the plant
was originally a weakling, aud with
ordinary care aud rich soil could not
amount to anything. Or it muy be that
lack of cultivation or natural poverty
of the soil Is the cause of tho failure
to head. Either way the duty of the
cabbage grower Is plain. -'He should
thoroughly cultivate the soli around
the cabbage, and then apply a very
weak solution of nitrogenous and min-
eral plant food, the latter In the form
of phosphate. If this Is done at once
the cabbages will start Into growth so
quickly and also so strongly that, be-
fore the growing season closes, the
grower will probably be obliged to par-
tially uproot his cabbages to prevent
them from splitting open with the ex-
cess of plant food with which they are

furnished.

Capitalist Is Fatally Injured.
Thoma* McGraw, an aged Detroit cap-

ita list ami owner of the McGraw build
Ing, was struck by a Woodward avenue
electric car, suataiudng Injuries from
which he cannot recover. He is 73 yearsold. .

Minor State Matters.
Bril erne U to have a new postofflee.

Pwt Huron inerchanta are vigorously
opi>offing the trading stamp tK-hcmc.

Ground has been broken at Adrian for
the new Detroit ami Lima Northern de-
pot.

At Hadley, the postofflee safe- was
Mown open and $300 worth supplies
taken.

lire 8-year-old daughter of Frank
Humcstcn of Gaylord was burned to
death.

Mr. and Mrs. David D. Spencer cele-
brated their golden wedding ut their haute
in Gowen.
Pontiac is enjoying a building boom.

Several large factories there are making
additions to their plants.

Mrs. Herbert B.racy of Washington,
while asAcep, accidentally rolled on her
two weeks’ old baby and killed it.

St. Clair will bold a special election to
submit the question of bonding the city
for $3,500 to enlarge the city hall.

Brant J. Brown, on trial at Corunna on
the charge of stealing n red heifer from
Mre. Minnie Buck, was acquitted.

The man who was found dead on the
railroad track west of Perry has been
identified a« Ed. Winters of LnOsing.

Burglars broke into St. Michael's Rom-
an Catholic Church at Mouroc ami rob-
bed the contribution boxes of about $20.

The Amish religious sect of . northern
Indiana wnH found a colony nonr -New-
berry. Farming lands have already been
selected.

The Milwaukee. Benton Harbor and

fire, which waa caused
an engine pressing hay.

8t. John's If. E. Church members, st
Mason, do net like the action of the con-
ference in taking Rev. Mr. Urch from
them. He goes to Ionia.
Three months ago Mrs. F. C. Parson*

fell through n manhole at Port Huron and
sust sine] serious injuries. She will sue
the city for $15,000 damages.

The east-bound T. 8. k M. freight wan
wrecked two miles east of Perrinton. The
wreck was caused by the breaking dow»
of a pair of trucks. No one was hurt 1

Peter Bom, the murderer and assailant
of Pearl Morrison, pleaded guilty st
Crystal Falla. He was given n life sen-
tence at hard labor and solitary confine-
ment.
J. W. Torrence, claiming to hail from

Detroit, is under arrest at Plymouth on
the charge of defrauding Hiram T.
Church out of $100 with a chuek-n-luck
game.

targe amounts of cedar will be cut thin
winter along the Rifle and Au Gres riv-
ers; also the M. C. and D. k M. rail-
roads. Cedar, like pine timber, will soon
be gone.

T. A. Cairns and wife, graduates of
the class of ’97, of Adrian College, have
left there for Japan to serve ns mission-
aries for ten years under the auspices of
the M. P. Church. ’
The Urge cider and planing mill «t

Charles Emmert, three nnd s half mllen
northeast of Elsie, burned, together with
a large lumber shed filled with lumber.
Loss, $2,000; no insurance.

The house occupied by George Brown
on Brown street, Ypsilauti, burned. Mrs.
Brown and ber daughter were rescued
with ladders. Mrs. Brown slipped and
was severely injured. Loss, $1,500; in-
sured.

The potato crop in the vicinity of Frank-
lin will be a fair one, especially foe the-
late variety. Some farmer* report that
their crops are rotting badly. The aver-
age price paid fanners is 40 cents a
bushel.

A Swedish laborer attacked Ronald Mc-
Donald, a wealthy farmer living near
Cheboygan, because ho would not give
him work, and pounded McDonald into
insensibility with s shovel. The Swede
was arrested.
Work has just been resumed on the Ar-

cadian copper mines at Houghton, which,
were idle twelve years. Capitalists con-
trolling the Arcadian have options on ad-
joining mineral properties, and propose
working the mines on a large scale. ,
At Lansing, Jay Willi nder, a native of

Sweden, and a student at the Agricul-
tural College, was adjudged insane and
committed to the asylum at Kalamazoo.
He entertains the delusion that there in
a conspiracy on foot to do him harm.
Dr. Hans Heilman pleaded guilty la-

the justice’s court at Mt. Clemen# to tha
charge of assault and battery on Octavw
Baufait, a cripple, and paid a fine. Later
the same day he waa again arrested on *.
civil warrant charged with doing bodily
harm to Baufait.

Bion Benham and Angus McDonald
were arrested at Hastings on complaint
of Mrs. E. Edmunds charged with crim-
inal assault. They waived examination
and gave bail. They have always been
considered respectable, and the lady is
above reproach.

Captain W. A. Dunn has sold his Six-
Mile Hill property at Houghton to Om-
eron, Currie & Co. of Detroit, brokers for
New York capitalists, for $500,000. The
property has the richest showing of copper
of any mine opened since the discovery of
the Calumet and Beds.

New Michigan postmasters commission-
ed: Fritz Rohr. Empire; taroy D. Heath.
Spring take; Ellsworth N. Rathbun, Les-
ter; Charles A. Lasher, Sand Hill. The
site of the postofflee at Burrows, Branch
County, has been moved three- fourths of
a mile southeast on route 37,133.

The south-bound train on the Grantf
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Mushroom Culture.
Mushroom-growing In summer re-

quires, as indispensable conditions, a
cool, : olst atmosphere, and a dark
nlaco from which files may be excluded.
The breeding of maggot* In the mush-
rooms, a* soon as summer weather be-
Blng renders their culture unprofita-
ble under ordinary conditions. A cool,
dark underground cellar, however, may
be used for mushrooms. The basket
wag well filled with prepared manure,
firmly packed, mounded up in the cen-
ter covered with loam, and then spawn-
ed’ like an ordinary bed. Amateurs
crowing mushrooms in small quantities
would find baskets or boxes very con-
venient for handling, and an economy
of space. The general treatment is the

ting out the old wood.

In storing beet* for winter be care-

ful uot to cut or bruise them.

The peach tree should be grown on a
well-drained, moderately rich toil.

Gooseberries and currants planted In
partial shade are less liable to mildew.

Keep the asparagus bed clear ot
weeds and do not cut over before the
third year.
The time will come when nut tree*

will be commonly grown for commer-
cial purposes.

took tho train there for Fort Wayne, and1
fell unconscious on the floor, murmuring
Fort Wayne as she fell. It ha# since de-
veloped her parents opposed her In a loro
affair and a Kalamazoo woman offered
her work as a domestic. The woman paid
her fare. She found herself victimized by
a procuress in a house of Ill-fame. A phy-
sidan at Kcmdallville went wKh her as
far as Laporte.

Thomas Watson, a dynamo tender in
the employ of the Consolidated Street

Horticultural Notes.
Always puddle the roots of tr?es be-

fore >,lant‘“B- cut. I Columbus Kailroad has begun .egnfcir I R^.'iidTndU.n. u as held ut Sturgis
Prune ̂ ejmrmnts c\o . y | tmin #erTic* between Buchanan aud Ben- tw‘QtJ minute. while the company’# phy-

ton Harbor. 1 a|c)an examined Miss Katie Hennlngcr,
William Fltton lest $200 in money hi | who walked from Kalamazoo to Mendon.

hi* house, which burned in China while
Fitton was in 8t. Clair. Los*, $2,000;
influrance, $000,

A young man killed by the car* nt Air
Line junction i* supposed to be Chris
Miller of Adrian, who left there on a
fioight for Toledo.

Big Beaver Methodists are all torn up
by reason of n suit for slander brought
n gainst Joseph and Charles Greatopple
by Miss Alice Willoughby.

« r | s .rip-SSH I -k tssrsi s$ta=
Charles and Frank Nave of Riverdale

are under arrest at Ithaca on the charge
of counterfeiting. It is said a complete
set of tool# nnd several bogns coins were
found in their pcasession.

The old Grand Trunk club house at
Lansing, otherwise known as Whipp’s

The soli In which fruit trees are to be | Hotel burumb The buUdlug wu. yaeuut

Planted ought to be pulverised twelve “^Xo^t huv,
to eighteen inches deep.

William Pelton, a well-known young
man of Bancroft, was aerioualy injured
while jumping off a freight train. One
foot was taken off at the ankle awl the
left arm wm so seriously smashed that
there is little hopes of saving It.

H. P, Kauffcr, E. 8. Rooa, W. G. How-
ard and H. C. Reed of Kalamazoo have
sold their intercats In the Battle Creek
eJeefirie railway to New York capitalists.
This means the easujolWatiou of the Kala-
mazoo and Battle Creek Railways and
the construction of the electric Hne be-
tween these cities. The new line will cost
$300,000.

about two week*.

The quince make* the best preserve
of any fruit, we think, nnd it will grow
In any mellow, rich soil.

Rlsh soil, deep plowing, high manur-
ing nnd thorough cultivation will pro-

duce a good cabbage crop.

It 1* now that the flower* you have
taken so much- pains with laugh you a
welcome when you enter the garden.
In planting fruit trees cut off all bro-

ken or bruised root*. Do not shorten
the tops, however, In faU planting.

When near a market tho dandelion
may be made a profitable crop. Many
prefer It to any other kind of greens.

Mangel wursels yield Immense crops,
nnd perhaps arc the very best root for
sheep, but they draw heavily on the
soil

accident. Watson was engaged in re- L
pairing wires at the rear of the switch-
board in the dynamo room, using his pock-
etknife in the process. As hi* hand pass-
ed to and fro the handle touched one of
the live wire*. The current, bearing a
voltage of 525, was forced through the
steel tool. There was a flash, the knife
blade melted at the haft, and Wataon’s
hands and face were frightfully burned.'
U will be weeks before he can resume
work.

Hiram Brink, Melvin A. Jones, C. F.
Bennett nnd Phil Dormer, four of the
oldest conductors on the Chicago and
West Michigan road, have been dropped
from the Uat. The railroad officials are
reticent ss to the reason, but intimate
the discharges are for cause.

The morning train on the D., G. H. &
M. struck the 3-year-old son of Mrs. O.
F. Edson of Saranac, fatally cutting his
head open. He got out of the bouse and
before it was noticed that he was on the
track the train had done its work.
He is the youngest child of C. F. Edson,
who committed pulcido a short time ago.

\

_ _
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V a Personal I
Mention

P. M. Hooker to rtoklng In Detroik

Mate Howe apeot Monday In Detroit

Miaa Kate Hearer waa in Dexter Tnee-

day.

Mr. and Mra. A. R Welch are in Chi-
cago.

Mtoa Ella Slimmer apeni Sunday at
Dexter.

Mra. Dora Harrington apeot Sunday In

Dexter.

Mra, F. P. Giaaier, epent Saturday in

Detroit

Jamee Curlett of Detroit waa in town
Sunday.

Henry J. Seckinger waa In Mancheeter

Sunday.

Howard Brooka apent Sunday at Man
cheater.

Mtoa Mary Smith waa a Dexter visitor
Tueeday.

Mrs. John Fairell to viaiting friends in

Jackaon.

Mias Lucy Wallace apent Sunday at
Jackaon.

Mtoa Maggie Nickerson is home from
Bay City.

Mra. C. E. Stimaon, waa a Detroit visitor

Saturday.

Mtoa Vim Clark la apending the week
In Detroit.

Henry Stein bach apent Saturday at
Ann Arbor.

Chauncey Freeman spent Sunday at
Mancheeter.

Mrs. J. W. Speer waa a Detroit visitor

Wednesday.

Tommy Wilkinson of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday here,

Mias Minnie Howe visited friends in
Detroit, Friday.

Mra. J. Sherry waa the guest of Detroit

friends, Friday .J

Arthur Jndaon of Ann Arbor was in
town Saturday.

Miss Etta B. Richards is spending some

time in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman spent
Sunday in Jackaon.

Clarence Harrington of Ypsilantl spent

Sunday at thia place.

Mrs. Sarah Beach of Grass Lake is
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Frank Davidson is visiting rela-
tives in Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. Bailey of Ann Arbor visited friends

here the first of the week.

John McNaney of Battle Creek, was in
town the first of the week.

John Schwonk of Mendon visited
friends in Chelsea last week.

Miss Emma Bower of Ann Arbor was
the guest of B. F. Tuttle, last week.

Mra. Carl W is man of Jackson, visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Laubengayer, Monday.

Rev. 8. Breed, of Ann Arbor was the
guest of J. Everett the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eppler are enter-
taining Mr. and Mra. Wismann of Jack-
aon.

Mrs. W. J. Guthrie of Vicksburg to

the guest of her mother, Mra. Mary De-
pew.

Miss Carrie Cunningham left this week
for Chicago where she has accepted a
position.

Mesdames Fred and Theodore Wede-
meyer spent several days of last week at
Kalan^azoo.

Mra. D. E. Sparks and daughter, Erma
Belle, have been the gnesta of friends
here this week.

Miss Belle Hall of Grand Rapids waa
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Hall, last week.

Mr. and Mra. Whipple who have been
viaiting here have returned to the home
in Battle Creek.

Mra. L. T. Bowen of CooDorsvllleJnd.,

waa the guest of Mra. J. L Nickerson the
first of the week .

Mr. and Mra. George P. Glazier and

Mrs. and Mra. F. P. Glazier were at
Rollin, Wednesday.

William H. Freer, who has been travel-

ing with an orchestra, was brought home
Tuesday very tick with a fever.

James Ackersoo left Friday night for

Grand Rapids where he will take a ccur.e

In the Grand Rapids veterinary college.

KraJamee Cunningham will spend part
of the winter in Jackson, with her son, and

In Lyndon with herjdnnghter, Mrs. John
Clark.

Andros Guide has been spending the
past week at this place. Mr. Guide, who
la engaged in the railway mail service, haa

been transferred from the upper Penin-
sula to a run between Detroit and Cin

AQURAI IN MAROCCO.

Mke low prices.
left for wbicto. 1 will

C Stxinbach.

Agora to a small Iowa
with walls of from 40 to 50 feet in
height and built of labia, or con-
solidated rubble. It owes its existence
to Mulai Ismail, who hold the throne
ef Maruooo from 1711-1757. One gats
alone gives entrance to the place, and
In this respect, as well aa la Its arahi-
tsotnre within and without. It much
resembles the “ksor" of the Sahara de-
scribed la the writer’s "Tafllet" But
It owns one feature of curiosity which
waa lacking In the desert, for almost
without saoeptlon the satire population
are desoeodsats of the renegades and
Christian slaves of the time of Mulai
Innail, with the addition of stray rene-
gades who has been sent there since.
Probably no mob mamopolltaa place
exists in the world, for its 100 or 400
Inhabitants art representative of no leas
than II nationalities. Each family re-
members and la proud of Its origin, the
Arab equivalent being applied assur-

Tbe family In whose home the writer
moot the few days of his visit wars
Flemish, v bile the next door neighbor
on one side was an elderly female,
whose father, an Englishman, had be-
come a renegade some 80 yean since,
and who quickly tired of it, leaving a
wife and danghter, the neighbor in
question. The other neighbors were the
descendants of Spanish gypsies, the
head of the family being *‘Abaalam ben
Mohammed el Uitano el fiapanolL"
They were particularly proud of the
"Gitano" (gypsy) part of the surname
and begged me not to confound them
with the ordinary Spaniard!, of whom
there were many descendants in Agurai.
The ancestor of this gypsy family was
two generations back. He bad left his
country, they naively told the writer,
because be was not on good terms with
his sultan, who wanted to imprison
him, being afraid of bis influence. Prob-

ably it was more of an affair of the po-
lios courts than political in trig na
The MUlad el Aluj” (“aons of the

converts”), as the inhabitanta of Agurai
are called, have entirely, except in one
or two cases, lost the type of their Eu-
ropean ancestry, and through marriage,
no doubt, are as largely Berber in ap-
pearance as the wild tribes that sur-
round them. They speak among them-
selves both Arabic and Berber, and
both, curiously enough, with a strong
foreign accent, easily distinguishable.

They are exempt from all taxation, but
have to serve in the sultan ’s army, where
they perform the duties of cooks and
butchers.— Geographical Journal

COURIERS BACK NUMBERS.

No Longer Any Need to Go Through Eu-
rope With Them.

Up to times within the memory of
living men almost no one of means
traveled through Europe without a
courier. Before railroads were built
and before good guidebooks were print-
ed be was almost indisppnsable. His
tribe survives, but in greatly dimin-
ished numbers. To the self reliant trav-
eler he is of no nse whatever. Indeed
he is frequently a positive incumbrance,
and worse. To my mind one of the
great pleasures of travel is in learning
to travel by myself. There are satisfac-
tion, pleasure and education in plan-
ning routes, deciphering time tables,
making bargains, learning by observa-
tion the lay of the land.

The time may have been when a
courier could save a traveler more than
his cost Most certainly that is not the
case now. On the contrary, as be gets a
percentage on every purchase bis party
makes, which, of course, comes out of
the purchaser in increased price, and
as it is often for his interest to advise
the more costly route, the more costly
hotel or the more costly excursion, he
eats np much more than his wages,
while saving poaitively nothing. Bean
declares that in a two weeks' trip in
southern Spain, which he made side by
side with a couple having  courier, be
invariably reached the betel first, got
better rooms and saw all the sights to as
good advantage, yet the courier was, of
his kind, an txperl The fact is that
travel has become sb general, tourist
companies, railroads and landlords have
so well studied its needs, books are so
plentiful, that you couldn't very well
get off the track or have a mishap if
yon tried.— Herbert Luce in “Going
Abroad." _ _

What He Played.
A member of a military band at a

certain barrack came to the surgeon re-
cently with a long face and a plaintive
story about a sore throat

Sore throat eh, ' ’ said the surgeon
pleasantly. "Let me see. Oh, that’s
not so bad. A slight irritotion ; nothing
more. You'll be all right in a day or
two. I think yon had better take no
risk in renewing the trouble by using
your throat though, so I will recom-
mend yon for a fortnight's sick leave. "
Armed with the surgeon’s certificate,

the bandman obtained his two weeks'
sick leave. The two weeks had just
come to an end wbeq‘ he met the sur-
geon on the parade ground. The band-
man sainted. Tbe surgeon recognized
the face and stopped.
"How's tbe throat?" he asked pleas-

antly.

"It's quite well, sir,” was tbe reply.
"That’s good," said the surgeon.

"You can get back to your duty with-
out fear. By the way, what instrument
do you handle in the band?"
“Tbe small drum, sir," said tbe mu-

sician. — Obicago News.

From tbe top of the cathedral spire in
Mexico yon can see the entire city, and
the most striking feature of tbe view is
the absence of bhimneya Thera is not
a chimney in all Mexico, not a grate
nor a stove nor a furnace. All the cook-
ing ie done with charcoal In Dutch
ovens.

Bowling, billiards and card playing
are unlawful in Michigan, according to
some dead letter statutes.

a barber shop la the Mcduoe Block end
are fitting It upincHy style^andop-toHSate

in every respect. Mr. Sckata has Just re-

turned from Toledo where he hes pur
chased new fixtures. They wll l aleo car-

ry a choice line of Imported cigars.
They solicit a share of your patronage.

(Uoretarj’a

The followlag le the reports of the
secretary of the Sports Day Association,
which was held on September M, 1887

axe aim.
Received subscription ........... fl87A5

Qale receipts.. ...... ........... 189.18
Grand stand . 7.50

Booths ...... M
Entrance fees

Much in L

Hoods
i Pills

chest, always reedy,
ways etoetoat, always
tstaetory i prevent a
or lever, cure all liver

X
Total ...........................

DIHBl'XaBM KNTS. d
Hone premiums ................. $78.00
Bicycle races .................... I*-0®

Foot races ....................... 7 00

Ball games ...................... ^ W
Total .......................... IIIW

EXPENSES.

George Foster, lebor ............. $|M
Thomas Jackson, police .......... LW
Michael Keelan, labor ............ 8.50
J. W. Beieeel, postage ............ 10«
H . Bteinbach, selling tickets ..... 1 .00
Alva Steger, selling ticket* ....... 1 00
A. Allison, printing .............. 8-*H>
Elmer Bfach, sprinkling .........
A. Gilbert, police ................ 100
(ieorge Cross, gate keeper ........ 1 00
O. T. Hoover, printing ...........
John Farrell, balloons ............. 1.00
Glazier A Stlmson, ball .........  1A5
H. Fisk, labor ................... 1.W
W. J. Denman, labor ............. 1 W)
Thomas McNamara, labor ..... .. 8.75
H. L. Wood, hay and straw ....... 1.48
Sundries, expenees ............... 106
Francisco band .................. 8.00
J. Dean, judge ................... 100

Total .......................... I15A00
Balance ............  $184.20

Auction.

Having sold my farm, I will sell at
public auction, Monday .November 1st, on

the premises 2^ miles south of Chelsea,
beginning at 9 a. m., the whole of my
personal property, consisting of 18 horses,

21 head of cattle, 118 sheep, 40 hogs, 8,500

bushels corn and oata, 80 tons hay, and

all my farming tools, the most of them
are nearly new. Terms— All sums of $5
or under cash; all over $5, from one to
two yean time will be given on good
approved, indorsed bankable paper at

only 5 per cent if paid when due. If not
paid when due to draw 6 per cent from
date of note. Come early. Good lunch
at noon. A. F. Pbuddeh. ‘

Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

the world and enables It to accomplish
thousands of wonderful CURES.

Klectrlc Bitten.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feel-

ing prevails, when the liver to torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al-
terative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely In counteracting and
freeing the system from malarial poison.

Headache, indigestion, constipation, diz-

ziness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c. and

$1.00 per bottle at Glazier A Stlmson’s
drug store.

Fine wool rams for sale, Inquire of
Howard Everett.

nitotoi

Dr. Walker's next regular visit to Chel-

sea will be Friday, October 22.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable to any form of
disease except by one of two ways. The
first way is from imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder troublea
So the womb, like the bladder, waa creat-
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too much is not liable to weaknees or dis-
ease, except in rare cases. It is situated
back of and very cloee to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis-
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. The error is
easily made and may be as easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
for twenty- four hours: a sediment or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary eff >rt of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Boot, the great kid-
ney and bladder remedy is soon realized.
If yon need a medicine vou should have
tbe best At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

POUND CHINA HOG.

Any one wishing to secure

the services of first-class Po-

land China Stock Hog. will

find one at my premises. Ser-

vice 76 cents, cash ut the time.

' JACOB SLIMMER,
LIMA, MICH.

To tbe Patrons of the Chetoea Water
Works Company:
We are now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, fire insurance in thoroughly

reliable companlee on dwellings, barns
and contents, at a little leas than half the

ruling rates In Chelsea for the past
five years.

Chetoea is now listed aa one of the very

beet protected towns, by water works, sa

far as extended, In Michigan.

Your 3 for health, comfort and protection,

Chetoea Water works Company.

Prevention Is better than care.
Keep
good n perfect by
Keep your blood pure, your appetite

and your digs
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood ’s Pills act harmoniously with
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

Shropshire rams for sale cheap. Ii

quire of Ed. Daniels

Bea«tr la Blaed Deep.
I Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cases reta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keou it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

am the body. Begin tcAlay to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CascareU,— beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c

Endy'a Fite EeppAsltery

Is guaranteed to cure Piles and
or money refunded.

stronii

Probate Order.

OTATlOr If ICUIOAN. COUNTY OF ITAHH-
^ tenaw. a. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for tbe county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office la tbe olty of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 15th day of October in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
seven.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate

^ In jthe matter of the estate of Philip Uraner

Oa reading and filing the petition, duly veil
lied, of John 0. Feldkem pf administrator with
the will annexed praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said <

erased died seised.
fherenpon It Is ordered that Friday the

12th day of November next at ten o’clock
In tbe forenoon, be a—lgned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the helrs-at-law
of said deceased, and all other persons Inte-
rested In said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, In the City ofAm Arbor, and show cause.
If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be umnted: And it Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Stan
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said connty. three suoeeaslve weeks previous to
said day of hearing.
. H.WirrNgwxisE, Judge of Probate.

(a Tsuscorv.l
P. J. Lkhman Probate Register.

CommlssloDors' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP FASH

tensw. s.s. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probate Court for said county
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all elal ms and demands of all persons against
the estate of MlUlam H ood, late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said probate
oourt, for creditors to present their claims
•gainst the estate of said deee&sed. and that
they will meet at the late residence of said de-
ceased in the township of Dexter.ln said county,
oa the 15th day of January, IKK. and on
the 16th day of April, IMS, next, at ten
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-

William Ulenk,
Hobskt Ulus,^ • Commissioners.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
>r the -

Chelsea Savings Bant
at CHsIms, Michigan

It the clou of Buloeu, October 5th, 1817.

xtmaoTjRoma.
Loans and discounts ..... $ 98,889.01

8tocks,bonds,mortgagw,etc 92,668.99
Banking house .......... 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 8,861.83
Due from banks in reserve

r, **tfa*- ..... 81,062.04
Due from other banks and

bankers ............

Exchanges for clearing
house ............. ..

Checks and cash items. ..
Nickels and cento .......

«°ldco1? ...... . ........
oilver coin ..............

U. B. and National Bank

Not*8 .............. 5,814.00

5,000.00

64.82
8,267.98
288.91

2,236 00
1,143.00

S^iiiri^2-475-18
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00

nlRUi ^  5,871.00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid ...... 2 810 18
pivld.nd. unpaid .......
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 22 546 42
Commercial certificates of

~ i!*®poSlt*’V ....... ... 74,857.01
Savings deposits ..... 22 472 81

Savings certificates of de-

.............. 74,961.16

Total ........... #262 47A OR
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88.

n.m2i*?‘P‘i,Git2i'r’ c“hl#r °f the above

caas’.rs'ts.'s
my knowledge and belief,

a i ^ GLAJaK*» Cashier, r. Vl"wor" before me
Hus 8th day of October, 1897.

Tiiko. E. Wood. Notary Public.
,, . i H. 8. Holmes
Correct— Attest: ] Wm. J. Knapp

I W. P, Bciikhk.
Directors.

Dexter Flour, Smoked Meats
Pork.

Salt

A GOOD COFFEE FOR 10c PER POUND.

Peterman’s Premium Bread

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

JOHN FARRELL

RACKET STORE k
Whole lot more New Goode at the Corner store

Tea and coffee pots. 10, 25, 46 and 60 cents

Fire shovels ............ 4, 5 and 10 cents

Fine Perfumes ................. 10 cents

Good brush brooms ........ .... 10 cents
Ladles underwear .... 80, 40 and 60 cents

Childrens fleece lined hose lOaodlS cents

Oonets ........ . ...... 85, 86 and 60 cents

Slop pails. . .............. 36 and 80 cento

Shaving soap .............. 8 and 5 cento

Overalls with bib ..... -

........... I«tt,

.......... 4c*au

j .. . _ . 5* 10 *nd 15 ceata
Lather brush.. ......... S,7eodio

Egg Beaten

Pancake tureen
Blew kettles ...

Ileud emp., burner., wlcke, ehadee, lantern., doll,, looking
pin.. Nice line of Enamel wear end other thlnf. to nomeron. ?o m.TZ. *

TTS -A. nAT.T. '0,,•

H. E. JOHNSON

MILLINERY STORE

Come in to my new store in the building Just
north of Knaop's hardware, where you will
find one of the finest stocks of Millinery
Goods that was ever shown in Chelsea. All
of the latest styles and novelties, and prices
right. Give me a call.

MRS. J. W. SCHENK.

Try Our

Teas and

Coffees

VEAL LOAF

M. L. Burkhart & Co.

If you need a Heater, why
not get the best, the genuine

ROUND OAK
It costs not a cent more than
a poor imitation. We sell

the

GARLAND STOVES
the world# best at lowest
prices. Remember us on

FUMITtncE
Prices always the lowest

W. J. KNAPP.

Real Estate!
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you

want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with It.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, pi*®*
it on my list. '

B. PARKER
MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are now ready for Inspection. Ren,e®’

her I have no cleiks to psy and there**

lean furnish you with Foot Wear at a 1°*'

er price than my competitow. No trooh*

to show goods,

MAST.
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8p»uUUnf hM piirdtfMd .ho ̂  ^
inold f Pmdden fmaonUi o^ChtlMt.

_ _ — - | lion.

KrMlnf MrvioM la tb« ohurchM of
(^•ed will now commwnoe »tT o’clock

WlthM

^ k, would PCjr op thou dueu for this on J ' ,r rH a olrcf t.

ThoStsndnrti li plew^l to chronicle

hart han ^ ttlf^

^stones.

fksY. P.8. C. S. will hold mu AVI - ------- — ....UUI iAeiWrl0{jav
umD aocial at tho homo of Mrs. George and JUl'8,n8 from the amount of eaUble*
I*, Friday oreolof, Odobor 19th. All curled to the banquet 1m 1!

n« cordially Inritod. **** w,n Dot 8° ^ome hungry

Th»I^y ll»oc»b*»tofClieiMtarocn
an An- 1 t*rUl"ln<' ,h«lr •I'ler. from D.xtartod.r,

TMloelal gl»an by fba Jaoton at the Ch<'1"* ,U11 bold* the appointment of
tovB hall, Friday evening was attended Pwoommlealooer for Washtenaw county,

w a large number of people, and netted 1 *y,or hHV,n* appointed by
Ue daw quite 1 neat aup. | ^ ,,0#nrd ̂  In place of C. u

Kempf, who hae held the position for the
John and Mary MoOaj, who have both P“l four years

b«M blind from birth, fare a very pleat- ---
ty musical and impereoMtliif entertain- ̂helsea has loet one of Us best famillc
_____ > .a aka /uaap* Knit** Tll««<tmv Avmn I H *0(1 M HI. GeOrffft Rluinh t.^st st the opera houee Tuesday even ! Wr and Mr*- George Blair.h hnvinK

moved to Ann Arbor, where Mr.• ......... Blalch

| glh. Baptlat Church win b, “P-r th. wlll
Hermit.” As theee meetings are on the | Arbor. ^ P * A
Insgellcal order they should be well

| George Blalch, of Chelsea, has leased

Th. haakiof Aaa Artur will pa, b«

fcTb.ginnUtgToct.b^ flntjon a.l w“ at
» 't*l>0‘11J “d on D»c«mb»r 00 *U ui.— Washtenaw Time. COm' *n,°nS
‘Ids posits.

vXr f“tUria^^ -anna, OMu, on, of tu, flop,t ,

./ ,1D<, dwlfn; the canopy (or top) be-

the W llie.,no*alc “y1* »* »lw thMamp.;

00 1“lde *» of the
" h7. lhq ,lr 0t W,,ck >>*'»“« cloth
*hU. tt.cn.Py U of .hi,,, th. u»eU

njfe ar* °f » fine quality of ellk

choi°* French ^*21
Ul* “oocUng. are of

lh'r* b*in» *1* mart., hand

t? f^r*' Th• ^ »i*i **igh
about IfiOO pound., and the cltlaen.

, Tl0lnUr »«ll feel
Proud of th. M.„n. Bufhu for
^elr enterprl.e |n ^UIing luch ,
handwm. fun.rt car, u th.r. are but

“ U“e "*‘® th,*
han this one, and there la notone outeMe

‘ I Stroll that will compare with It By
Ms acquisition and many years ofexper-

Icnce of the senior member and a num-

‘’rofipecisl course* by the junior, the
Urm tre D0W In a position to do anything

,n th*,r Profemloo aecoiid to none In the
*»t«te, and Chelsea need not take a back

«e»t for any city that covers a much
larger territory than we do.

Tha seniors hays elected the following

omcers^foMheensnlog year; President,

®n Hepfer; secretary, Orlando O. Wood?
treasurer, Earl L. Foster.

One of the poplla of th* U. 8. history

wvlew clam, being aaked wlt.t prime

minister of England was against th* tax-

ation of the colonies previous to the rev-

olution, answered: M Henry Clay."

On Friday last the dignified seniors
were seen slowly promenading op and
down the etret'U of Chelsea with an no
usual air of pride about them. You ask
the reason? A mere glance would show
you tbs new colors glowing on the breast

of every loyal senior. The ftria, “proud
to show their colors” wore their badges
pinned on the left shoulder; but the boys,

fearing that the broad expanse of sereee

and olive might mar the effect of their

m maculate and fancy ties, showed their
oyalty (?) by securely fastening their
colors over their hearts but under their

MW v ,r vv

NEW DRESS GOODS
The Handsomest all Wool Novelties ever show

by any retailer at 25 cents.

WORTH MORE MONEY I

But while the present supply lasts the

price Is 25 cents.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Earl Nuticu of Fram Uco is attending
school here. w

(ferds of Thank*.

In the hour of our bereavement, such

affectionate and sympathetic expressions

wefe bestowed upon us by the citlxens of

this place, that we feel that life wlll not

give us sufficient time to repay or flttlng-

V acknowledged our sincere apprecia-

tion. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Teoutoii

Don’t wait as the assortment will soon be broken.

All watches are compasses, says an ex-

change. Point the hour hand to the sun,
Os Tuesday afternoon of this week,

Stbe 8^ °ffloe • ** the hour ̂  lhe fl xn d^at ^und It For BUppose It is four o'clock.

^ pounda• Point the hand Indicating 4 to the sun,
| shoesB beat this? land U on the watch is exactly south.

Suppose again, that it is 8 o’clock.

One of tho members of the Virgil class

is having a hard time In learning how to
scan.

Carl Vogel and Edgar Stelnbach have

Wt the Chelsea high school to attend
the German school.

The girls of tho senior English class

arc threatened with front seats if their
behavior does not improve.

The Juniors wish to extend thanks to

all those who helped to make their so-
cial on last Friday evening, a success.

One of the pupils of the eighth grade

when asked, “What Is the prevailing re-

llglon of Japan?" promptly answered.
•‘Mostly mechanics."

Let all be patient until the seniors put

on the “Stolen Will,” the greatest hit of

the season. It will be presented Tues-
day evening, October 26.

We wish to thank the friends who so
kindly assisted us In onr bsaeavement,
also those who furnlahed flowers and
music.

fr. and Mrs. J. A. Lbbcm and Family.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

NEW FALL H. Y. P. M. F. C. P

MILLINERY

-ATE8T STYLES OUT.
EVERYTHING NEW.
PRICES VERY LOW.

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE
Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-

ents. Now is the time to make your

3r«Tii*T i, A. Zk£.

OVEK THE P08T0FFICE.

Don’t wait until the last moment. We can’t
make our work in a hurry and srive you a first
class Job.

Tbs Knight, of Pythiaa and the F,rei- ““TV,*?’ 1 ‘i 18 " ° C,0Ck* Point
kn hive dissolved partnership as regard. ht^ lndlca,'n» 8 10 the 8Qn *nd lhe
th. occupancy of the hall in the Babcock I ^ X 0,1 the d,al U due 80Uth-

The K. P.’s will now be the sole i
while the Forester, -.have , The department of v.ial rtatl.tic. ha.

»_^ ____ I Usued its hrst monthly bulletin « under

LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES

lluMd and are having fitted up rooms in T®Ue<1 , 1

the McKune block for their home. 1 the new ,aw*
The total number of deaths

reported for September was 2,370, of

For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. E. SHAVER, PliotocrrapTier.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

'   '   ------ --- ̂  « ----- -- — - 1 F

Levis KUlmer, who hu been spend nig 8S2*occurred in Detroit and 102 In

S past three years in Colorado, returned 0 0111(1 Cholera Infantum and
is last week. A pleasant surprise 0(11611 diarrheal diseases carried away 432
i held at his home Monday evening, children under K years of age; 201 persons
shout forty of his friends were dled of con,un,P,ion: 47 of fcver;

He reports that Fred KUlmer, diphtheria and croup, 45; cerebro spinal
went there tome yean ago in’ | meningitis, 25 whooping cough, 13.

of health, is much Improved,
ifict of which his many friends here I The Postmasler General has issued an

I he pleased to learn. . order forbidding the renting of private

From This Time On

letter boxes In post offices to minors when
the 1 fobldden by their parents. Postmasters*w. J. I. Nickerson, pastor of — |4uu».utuuj .uo.umo^.o

• E. church, of Chelses, wlll preach In arc constantly receiving complaints from

• Uba Church, next Sunday afternoon parent* that their sons and daughters are

1 •jltock. All the friends In and carrying on a clandestine correspondence
Lima who would like to have t»y means of the private letter box. And

Mngio the ’church there, will please then there tre others who are not minors

> present If the people want preach- who use the privlte box for the same
1 Hr. Nickerson, will try and give it to purpose.— Ex
** Whether there will be sendee —
rlbl8 w111 1)6 decided on Sunday. | The next regular meetlngof IjiFayette
fti.. , ~ ' | Grange will be held at the home of Mr.

y two large barns on the farm of and Mrs H A Wilson of Lima, Thursv v r, - ---------- ana Mrs. tl. A. wuson oi i.ima, xuum
rFl7 °f lhli Plac* were day, October 28. at 10 a. m. The lecturer
’ “ fire ( mught from a thresh- t|je following program: Ench memK t seems that Mr. Gregory her present is requested to give the name
to buy coal to run the engine and of noted American who they admire

e engineer to use wood, and » and tell why they admire them; paper by
om the engine blew into one of p. McMlllen; paper “Thejoutlook for

)bi h ,W , t0**Ck#r wlUl *bo,,l the Farmer" by O. C. Burkhart; question
els of grain, a large quantity for dlecusslon “What Is the best and most

»nd several hogs were soon ©on- j ^nom^ way 0f harvesting the corn
crop?" Let all the members turn out— , . i — --- ------- _ r

reception to Rev. J. I. Nickerson end bring some friend who will join.

th. M. E. church. Tum, — w am. uuurvn, lueu-
Gening, was attended by a large Chelsea Is not a large burg— does not

of our cltisens who wera pleased wear city clothes as a corporation,
f|Te this expression to the pleasore hut Its school report for September, shows

•T Uke in the retom of this excellent that 229 of the pupils were neither absent

J t0 this place for another year, nor tardy. That school is miking a re-
QQknown friend sent a $5 note to c°rd that gets in a little ahead of the

President of the Ladiee* Aid Society, one Neal makes » '‘orthvllle. Chelsea a

cl1 ^ wished to be presented to the school pupils are no sleepy, loitering**• drones, and they deserve credit for their

The Ladles’ aTT q t . J 'bere of work that gives the town a good

rhurtdL^™^? ̂Cle'3, "f Lme. Th.U'.cher. h.v. . rght to bo
.of Mr. M a P"">d o' “>• .bowing, for tb.lr energy I.^ X* ’ ln lhe ^ w«"P™rh»tU>™ '_re ‘boot anT P«Pl* ̂  I r^im. of tr.cher., and their en-e* Tki . ~ --- 1 Chelsea’s corps of teachers, and their en-

*«Ufu|M™p£ ,^J'hlC0hf On September «, 18»7, . warrant wa.
H *" P*ru^r^ l, , Ut, hour^ln the '"aei ,or lh• ‘rr*,t °! J°*eP
if ail a ____ _ . . ... William Dunree- Last “at

T IS our pleasure to please you.: We must please
you with good goods cheap-*iot cheap goods,
An unfair profit would injure us, while a good

bargain for you is a gain to us. CAPACITY TO
SATISFY the buyer IS OUR STRENGTH, and we
believe that families who want strictly first-class
eatables will not be satisfied with cheap stuff at
any price.

CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some
of my hamburg steak .......

WE OEEEE
Meats

Choicest honey hams at 12c per lb.

200 lbs fancy honey bacon 12c per lb,

Choicest dried beef.

Cold boiled bam.

Corned and luncheon beet

Salt pork 7c, 8c and 10c per lb.

Pure leaf lard.

Fruits.

Cape Cod cranberries

Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons
100 bnshele of Good Spy Applet

A splendid Hoe of new dried IruUa

LAMPS! LAMPS!
We have Banquet, Vase and Glass Lamps of all descrip-

tions, and we have lots of new patterns in Crockery, Fancy
China and Glassware. Stationery. Be sure and see

Oysters

Baltimore Selects and Standards

New York Counts

All canned on the coasts where they

are taken from the water, packed in

ice and shipped direct to ua. When
you want a can of good oysters, try ns.

Flour and Grain Products
Jackson Gem, Roller Queen

Dally Bread, Roller King, Gold Medal

A premium with every sack sold.

Battle Ax Oats at 6c per package.
Buckeye Oats at 6c per package.

The best Rolled Oats in Chelsea.

Aunt Sally and Uncle Jerry pancake
flour make delicious pancakes and are

very convenient. Try it.

CENT HP A T3T

IN THE CENTER OF

More useful articles at this price than you ever saw before,
also in the

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Butter and Cheese

Whipped Cream Baking
Powder

Guaranteed to give Malefaction or
money refunded.

We have Coal and Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloths
and Bindings. Hocking Valley Corn Sheller all at Rock
Bottom Prices

Full cream cheese, mild and rich, both

old and new, at 13c per pound.

Fresh Limberg cheese at very low
prices.

Choice dairy butter and fresh eggs

Seeley’s Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla are the finest
made. We recommend them to you

and guarantee them pore.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE.

Try Our 20c Coffee.

We Are Not Undersold.

L"^'d*^toe euggeetlon mede by I ihlfhe h'.dlome'Tome to reform end |H1 Jtt H 5 H I TV/E |3-—-V, vu B uggeauon uiaae oy that ne naa cumo ~ ------- -

wndird s few Wd6ki ̂  the etu- try to be a man. The president and the
this place wfco are attending attorney for the village came to the con-

Ann Arbor irt YpeiUotl, met olurion tbit the beet way to t.ke care of
teLi^:*y 6T*n'ng of larn week and tkla matter waa to require hint to pay tbe

» »°cletT, cam., it by the
name of Al, y. o». The follow-

Tt't wore el•0,*<,, P™*l<lenb
* lrf on; vice prealdeot, Leora

•ecretary and treaaurer, Jeanette

• watch , Mlu Miller; aargeant-at-

le*«rv f J B*con- The aocloty wlll
v^four weeks, and a fine of five

or for

costs, and to enter Into a recognlxauce to

keep the peace and to remain sober for

a period of six months, and It seems that

the justice was of the same opinion, as
Remnant was so sentenced; his mother
and Frank Leach signing his bond for

one hundred dollaf** each. •

A 7 year old roaoater for sale .

Rowe, Francisco.

James

TV/rTT ,t rmsnEiRrsr I

New Goods just received. Choice assortment of

HATS. BONNETS, CAPS.
All the latest fads out in

RIBBONS. TRIMMINGS. FEATHERS. WINGS AND TIPS.
MISSES MILLER.

PS. ®
TJOW did he yet there? Once a vigorous,
1 X prosperous business man. How did heAk get there? By getting In the dumps
when his liver was laxy, losing his temper,

i r * losing his - .

friends.
good sense, losing his business

When Yon Feel Mean and Irritableat cJ^Ca«atrgb O^y^thxrtic, the

•tore, wmaikd for ^ ^booklet and bee sample.

__ _
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CHAPTBK I.

Rome twenty yenm ftfo there Hred in
«n okt- fashioned, faiubHoi cottage, in the
gvmest part of Chelsea. BngUml. a lady
of the name at Warner and her daughter
Jane. lira. Warner was the widow of a
lieutenant in the Royal Navy, a fact or
which <hfe was inordinately proud. Her
daaghtcr Jane, at the time o( her fith;
re's death, was a staid, seaside fW of
fifteen, and quite capable, ia tb«' opinion
of Mrs. Warner’s friends, of assisting her
mother to eke oat the miserable pension
which was all the Licutenaia’i Jeath left
them to live upon. So they established
the mother ami daughter ia the Chelsea
cottage, where Jane grew from girlhood
t» womanhood, with such education as
h»ks and her own thoughts could give
ber, and a knowledge of housekeeping
Ctid the best menus of making a shilling
&* duty for two, beyond her year*.
The upper portion of the cottage vns

let in lodgings, and generally all the year
round, for it was s sweet, quiet place to
Uve in. and Jane made her lodger* so com
fort able they had no desire to move. At
the time our story opens they had three
permanent inmates, all of whom l<M>Wed on
the bouse aa their home. The dr-awing-
room floor was let to Mr. ilfrid twell,
a clerk in Somerset Howe; and the one
above it to Mr. John Cobble, who was
walking the hospitals; while \hc room on
the landing served as “parlor and bed

you put dean sheets

were like your dear f»tber—
“What right have I, mother, to

lion the comings and
or anybody dsel He baa rieh relations,
perhaps he Is staying with them. iou
know he often goes to his cousin. Bir Rob-
ert Ewdl. of lambscote”
“I dpn*| Mfcvf It, Jane! He has left

the cottage beeauae ;

on hi bed.”

4t is^tbe Uwth; I saw yon do
best linen sheets, too. Wk? Hr. Ewell
to have linen sheet* and Mr. Cobble only
cotton r
The girl laughed, though uneasily.
“I thought the best sheet* should go

with the best floor. However, I will
equalise aiy favors in future.
“And you darn his soeka, too, contm

ued Mrs. Warner, in n tone of Injury,
pointing to her daughter’s work-basket
“and Miss Prosser say* she would bo
only too thankful to be helped with her
needle-work.’’
“I mver undertook to help Miss I ros

aer." interrupted Jane, proudly pg
At thnt moment the postman's knock

sounded on the door, and, hurrying
through the hall, Jane received a lot ter
addressed to herself, and hid it ,n lho
pocket of her apron before she returned to

the dining-room.
There was no need. Mrs. Warner#

tor *11’* to Miss Prosser, a daily temporary fit of natural curiosity hud nl-
governess, who had made an arrange- re4(Jj evaporated, and she was busily em-
inent to take her meals with the Warner*. p|0ycd dusting the shells and stuffed h*™*
Jane was glad to secure such a compon- ftmi talking to the portrait of her husband
ion for her mother, who occupied the dip- | ag if (t had been a sentient thing; so Jane
lug-room, ami who was never happy un- foun,i no difficulty in escaping once more
less she had some one to rhatter to about t0 tj|0 garden, and there devoured the
the deceased lieutenant. The room was contents of her letter. It did not take long
decorated with trophies of her hen>-his t0 mi(]| but it contained startling inteill*
books find portraits, and the shells, stuffed gPnCc
birds and other abominations which he
hud collected during his voyages for the
edification of those at home. The old-
fashioned rambling cottage, which was
surrounded by a green veranda, almost
hidden in summer by honeysuckle and
clematis and climbing roses, was set in
the midst of a garden as old-fashioned and
rumbling as itself.

It was an evening in June, quiet ami se-
fCac as herself, and Jam*, the day s labor
Or/er, was watering her favorite flowers.

wore a black and white print dress,
\.lth a hollnml apron and a bro.id-briinmed
muslin hat; and she made a pretty picture
tta she stood there with the watering pit
Ijl her uplifted hand. Presently a little
Txraon. fantastically dressed, came .iin-
fdiag along the garden paths, and Mrs.
Warner stood beside her daughter. It w as
difficult to look at them, and believe they
were parent and child. Jam* towered
inches above her mother’s head, and her
regular features bore no resemblance
whatever to Mrs. Warner’s turned-up
nose and round bird-like eyes. The elder
lady wore a dress of many colors, end
a wonderful cap, manufactured by her-
self. Her cap was ornamented with every
artificial flower and morael of ribbon she
could lay her hands on; and in the front
of it was stuck a large brooch, formed of
a painting on ivory of the temple of Tan-
jore one of the Lieutenant’s last gift*
to her. and which the poor old lady re-
garded ns a species of amtflet or charm.
Sin* was never seen withont this brooch
placed in some part or other of her dress;
and her latest craze was that, if she part-
ed with it for a single hour, some harm
would happen to the Lieutenant — for her
madness had taken the happy form of
refusing to bellere her husband was dead;
tuid sometime* Jane was unable to per-
snnde her to stir out of the house for
day* together, under the impression that
he might return while she was sway. As
idle approached her daughter’s side on
that June evening Jane saw she had some
new crochet in her addled brain, from the
way in which she looked around her, with
her finger to her lip*.* “Jane.” she commenced, mysteriously,
“Miss Prosser is not In."
“Well, she is often detained, von know

that. Perhaps I^idy Brooke has a din-
ner party, and has asked her to remain
with the children. Bhe will be home to
supper. But you must not wait for your
cup of ten n minute longer.**-'.
And Jane pot her arm round Mrs. War-

ner’s waist, and tried to draw her to-
ward the house. But the old lady stood,
still upon the path nnd refused to stir.
“Jane,” she said, solemnly, "don’t trifle

upon such a subject. Have you forgotten
that I expect your father to arrive at any
moment— that this very evening he may
be here? And Miss Prosser does not re-
turn! Perhaps she has gone to meet him.
The theught disturb* me greatly. I have
l»een very kind to Miss Prosser. I have
talked a great deal to her of your father’s
goodros nnd beauty. Do you ihink I talk
loo much of his goodness nnd beauty,
Jane?”

“Pei haps you do,* dear, sometimes. The
subject is not so interesting, yon know-,
to oilier people as it is to yon and to me.”
“But thnt is impossible, Jane. Every

one must be interested to hear of your
dear father. He is one of the handsomest
men in England, you know, nnd certainly
the best. Can women fall in love with
men of whom they have only heard,
f * 0 DC V”

‘T don’t think so/’ replied the girl,
fftcerfally. “I never met with such a
Case. Mother, if you don’t come in at
Mice the evening air will ruin the paint-
ing on your beautiful brooch." said Jane,
using the most forcible argument abe
could think of.
Mrs. Warner immediately dapped her

hands to her broqgh with a cry of dis-
mny, nnd trotted into the house. Her
daughter followed her with a sigh.
Once settled at her tea-tray, Mrs. War-

faer fell into a more reasonable mood. She
was given, at such moments, to assume a
managerial and dictatorial air with her
daughter, which would have l»een highly
amusing had it nof been so sad, nnd which

- Jane bore with the titmost submission.
The subject which started her th»s even-

tbe accidental mention jt Mr.

“My Dearest Jane: I have been so full
of business the last week I have had no
time to write to you; but I ahull l»e home
to-morrow or next day, if only for an
hour. I have unexpected news for you.
My cousin. Sir Robert, and his boy were
carried off by diphtheria, within a few
hours of each other, last week. Ibis
event, as you will guess, brings the title,
and estates to me; but I beg you will not
mention the circumstance in the house un-

til I have seen you. 4 f

“I remain, yours lovingly, W. E."
“P. 8.— By the way, if that brute

Knowles comes bothering about his bill
again, refer him to Mr. Parfi*t, 33 Ccm-
mentary Inn. And send me a couple of
clean shirts nnd etceteras to the Albany
Hotel in a cab, ns soon as ever you re-
ceive this, there’s a dear girl."
Jane read this epistle more than cnce

before she fully comprehended the as-
tounding fact it conveyed to her, nnd the
difference thnt fact made in the fortunes
of Wdfrid Ewell.
“A baronet!” she kept on repeating

wonderingly to herself, whilst the night
moths fli w about her, and the dark rapid-
ly blurred the characters she had been
perusing. “A baronet!— Sir Wilfrid
Ewell!— and to Uve at that lovely place,
Lambscote, of which he has told me so
much! and to have oU Bir Robert’s car-
riages and horses nnd hot-houses! Oh,
it seems too good to be true! I cannot
believe it!”

And then her thoughts turned with
womnnl.' compassion and tenderness to
the dead man. whom she had never seen,
and his young widow .
“Poor Sir Robert!” she whispered soft-

ly, whilst the tear* rose to her eyes. “How
sad for I*dy Ewell to lose him and her
little boy both hi one day! How misera-
ble she murt be! I wonder Will says so
little of them both. He has such a kind
heart, surely he must feel his cousin’s
sudden death. Perhaps he feels it so
much he h»* ̂ ioj''tbr'eourage to put his

feeliugb into words. How 1 wish it was
in my power to do anything to comfort
Lady Ewell now.”
But here Jane's mind, always practical,

renumbered her correspondent’s request
for clean shirts, and she went up stairs
nnd packed the articles, nnd curried them
herseK to the nearest cabstand, lust
the servant should decipher the new
address, and talk about it. And, us she
walked back in the dark, there was
new light (which might almost have been
deemed triumphant) in her eyes, as she
kept on repenting to herself:
"8;r Wilfrid Ewell, of Lambscote! Bir

Wilfrid nnd I^idy Ewell, of Limbscote!
Oh, it is Impossible! It cannot be true
It will bo days and days before I am able
to believe it.”

“No; 1 have always been spare vnoagh,

. “Ah! with respect ta I*atubnoot«,
Wilfrid. You want to know how >aan
you can t5ke possessioa? V*r*
But 1 have thought It was hardly time
to moot the question to l4idy Ewell. Th#
poor creature Is naturally cut *p *bou<.
this affair, and being to soon after tne

funerals - ” . .

“I should have thought the sooner ah#
left the place, the sooner she’d forget it.
replied Sir Wilfrid, flicking the dust ftoin
his mourning trousers with his ebony
cauc. “Aud-and there ara others to
consult besides myself in the mHtjr.

Ah! your mother, no doubt, Hlr MU
frld, and your sisters. Five of th^

rour late father for jean, inti know an
Shout the family. PttJ he did not liro
to .eo thi. d« y ! 1 om .tire you will a*te«
with me la that. And directly 1 he*™
rou had come Into the title, 1 hnew your
tret thonght would he »or your mother
ami .tatere. The, will hrip lo 111 the
)!.1| nicely, Sir w'llfrjd, and take ill ibt
trouble of it off your htnd^ _____ _
At this suggeslion the ucw baronet
looked uneasy, and shifted his feet-
"Yes, yes.” he summered; of course

I shall hope to see my family very oflen
at laambscote. as visitors, you un^er-
ntan-1, Mr. Parfltt-vlsitors. But a man
does not want to live with his mother nnd
sinters forever, and— and - -

The old man looked at the young man

’'T do nnderutood, Sir Wilfrid, perfect-
|y— perfectly; nnd a very right resolution,
too. Yon arc of an age to do, sir. as you
think of doing, and the Inheritance of
such ft tith'd fortune as yours hirings the
responsibility of marriage with It. Poor
8lr Robert thought so, and you must think
the same. You mnat not let the name be
conic extinct, Bir Wilfrid, and there Is no
one to take it after yourself, unless >ou
leave sons behind you. It becomes a
duty, sir— a duty. And tt you will let me
further advise you, being yo much vour
elder and your late father’s friend, I
should say, don’t bo afraid of looking too
high. There is many a lord’s daughter
who would be proud and happy to become
the mistress of Lambscote, and yon have
a title fit to rank with the best in the

land.”
“Yes. Mr. Parfltt; but there is an obutm

cle in the way, and that la, that 1 nm al-
ready married."
The solicitor bounced in his cnair like

an India-rubber hall, with surprise.
“Married! 8ir Wilfrid! married 1 B'css

my heart and soul! You have positively
taken away my breath with surprise.’
“You may well say so. It tak'** away

my own sometimes only to think of it-
"But when did it happen, Sir M Hfridr -

“Two year* ago."
“And none of your family are aware of

it?”
“Not one. I was afraid to tell my

father, who held very rigid opinions on
such matters, and would certainly have
withdrawn the small assistance he ren-
dered me. had he heard of it. And since

I his death, where was the use of disclos-
ing it? 1 had not the means to introduca

| my wife into society, and we were per-
fectly happy ns we were. Now, however,
eirciimstniiees render it imperative Ihnt
I should acknowledge her, nud make pur
marriage perfect. She is, of course. Lady
Ewell, and must take her place in the
world according to her rank."

(To be continued.)

' +• •'

SCRAWNY NECKS MUST OCX
IJ8CLK8 must be developed,
the flesh hardened and In-
creased. ths akin whitened,

and the lines In the throat carefully
massaged. The thin girl with the
bony neck has much to accomplish.
The high evening gown frequently
seen last winter was uncomfortable to
dance In and lacketf pictorial distinc-
tion. Besides, Ita wearer was always
accused of making necessity a virtue,
a criticism so Invariably appropriate to
the truth that she Is resolved to stay at

home or accept the traditional even-
ing uniform of her sex. The former
alternative is quite out of the question,

so to prepare for the latter ahe paaaes
days nnd nights developing her neck
There are ways and ways of Increas-

ing the flesh on the neck and covering
up the unsightly collar bone*, always
the most persistent of offenders. A
simple method advocates the liberal
use of icy water, dashing It liupetuoua
ly over the front and back of the neck,
and then expanding the chest In long,
regular breathing** The skin is finally
rubbed vigorously with the palms of
the hands, carefully smoothing the
throat under the chin and behind the
cars, until the blood tingles exuberant-
ly. A second method for restoring an
unsightly nock to sightliness combines
the usage of hot water, massage and
olive oil. The skin Is bathed In water
ns hot as the victim can bear then
It is treated to n course In uncomforta-
ble rubbing, after which the ollye oil
is applied plentifully, so ns to allow It
free access Into the pores of the skin.

The full nick nud chest of a prise
fighter suggest the third manner of
preparing to meet the requirements of
the winter season and an evening
gown. The pugilist Invariably holds
his head with the chin pressed back-
ward toward his neck. Imitation ol
this movement straightens the head
and forces the chest upward an Inch or
so. and^whlle in the beginning it
principally the bony monuments of
the thin girl's presence that yise to the

the wild pair. Their money may have
appeared a aatisfertery substitute for
morals— but what a state of affairs!"

A Millionaire Heiress.
The death of Ogden Goelet, which ot-

eurred on hie magnificent yacht, thw
Mayflower, off the lalo of Wight, di-
rects public attention to the heirs to bis

vast estate. These are, beside hit wife,
his daughter, Mitt May, and hla m*
Robert Goelet Jr.
Just what property Mr. Goelet Isft

cannot be definitely determined, \mk be
la quoted aa having been worth kl«*V]
000,000, mostly In real estate In the
metropolis, and hla wealth may be even
greater. To part of thla wealth Mlea
Goelet, who ta now 10 yeara old, will
fall heir, and as ahe la already worth

m s

10-32, Pam b

MISS MAY OOBLBT.

$10,000,000 In her own right she will
therefore be among the wealthiest
marriageable girls In the world. Miss
Goelet has not yet been formally
“brought out” in NeW York, though
she figured as one of the bridesmaids
at the wedding of Miss Consuelo Van-
derbilt nnd the Duke of Marlborough.
Recently it was said that she was en-
gaged to the young Duke of Manches-
ter, but this rumor was subsequently
denied. Miss Goelet Is described aa a

To q Ake rtv*
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ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

The 0<p go Parallel- &ar>

SOME HINTS TO THIN GIRLS.

ing was

Where is Mr. Ewell, Jane?” demanded

fee old lady.

.O bim stay

ClI AFTER II.
Thi advent of these unexpected honors

Boomed almost a* incredible lo the re-
cipient of them a* to Jane Warner, and
when the new* was suddenly conveyed to
him that a few short hour* Jud quenched
the live* of both the young baronet anjl
his son, and bestowed on himself a title,
land*, and money, *he turn- d »iek r.Hfd
faint with the shock. He \va* only 22,
though rather old and blase for his age.
as young men left to their own devices
in London are apt to be; and with out*
turn of her wheel fickle goddess had
transformed him to nn independent man.
It was enough to turn a stronger head
than Wilfrid Ewell's.
The morning following hi* letter to Jane

Warner, he walked by appointment into
the office of the solicitor, Mr. Parfitt,
nnd wns received by that gentleman with
open a «u*.

“My dear Bir Wilfrid, charmed to *co
yon!* Bo sorry I wn* out when you called
yesterday. Come about making some ar-
rangement with regard to Lambscote. I
conclude? Ah! ye*. Quite right. Had a
letter from the widow thi* morning-poor
young creature! Very snoT" of course
but these thing* are to be expected— eh
.Bir Wilfrid?"

“Well, I didn’t expect it, Mr. Parfitt.
Poor Bob wn* always *o healthy nnd
wtdl. vnu know. I nm sure, the last time
I was staying at Lambscote he remind-
ed me more of Harry the Eighth than of
any one M**”.
“Ah! corpulent— rosy — full habit — deter-

con.dl-

We hear a great deal about philos-
ophers. It 1h our opinion that there
never was one.
Two men cannot be friends very

long who entertain opposite opinions
about a base-ball club.
What has become of the old-fash-

ioned What-Not, formerly the moet
prominent piece of parlor furniture?
People who are young, and fat, sad

proaiierous, wonder why the old and
unfortunate are not more patient.
We’ll bet that we can spend a week

In a kitchen, and cook better titan half
the women who hire out as cooks.
 Every man is secretly proud If his
beard la stiff, and hard to cat; he be-
lieves a stiff beard means more of a
man.
The most pitiful case of slavery In

the world is where an old bachelor
marries a widow w ith a lot of grown
children.
Lying Is expected In a politician as

much as In n circus man, a hunter, or
a fisherman, and nobody pays any
more attention to it.
A Woman who has the courage to go

to a dentist, and have four teeth pulled,
should have the courage to get rid of
undesirable visitor*.
A policeman Is about the only man

whose advice Is always taken: if a
man does not take a policeman’s ad-
vlee, be is locked up.
No man Is so worthless thnt he is

not an effective gossip: people will not
lake his note, but they take bis word
for a scandalous story.
Then* Is a good deal to be said In

favor of the man who goes fishing; It
so much better to fish than It Is to

loaf around busy friends.
When a man commits a great crime,

there Is n good deal of sympathy for
him. but let him commit a little folly,
and how the people give it to him!
Our idea of good luck is to have coun-

try-people think so much of you thnt
they come in for you on Sunday, take
you out to Bunday dinner, and bring
yon back again.
Dry goods deserves the credit for

much of the attractiveness of women.
A bine sash properly used Is as effect
Ive ns blue eyv*. and a white dress Is
prettier than |>early teeth.
Old people are often fretful and

seemingly unreasonable because they
arc sick. The young should remember
this. After a man In sixty years old,
he Is simply a lot of decaying matter
waiting for burial.
Kansas products will bring more

money thin year than ever before In
the history of the state.
Last year Jewell county. Kansas,

raised more corn than any other coun-
ty In the world: eleven million bushels
This year It wil raise twelve million
bushels, thus breaking the world’s rec-minatlon of blood to the head. A\TuZ Orf twlc .n .uccw-loo.

occasion, little by little perseverance
conquers and the bones gradually re-
tire discomfited. After drawing the
chin Inward In the habitual manner of
the prtae fighter, turn the head slowly
from left to right, still keeping the
chin rigorously in position. Then
throw the head backward and for-
ward, the chin again Immovable, until
lower and lower. It finally strikes the
chmt vigorously. Sustained breathing
adds greatly to the effectiveness of the
pugilistic exercise, which la the chief
means employed by the fighter to hard-
en Into Iron the muscles of his neck.
The of tenor the practice the quicker
the remedy, and a trial twice a day. In
the morning and at light, soon gives
courage to the scrawny girl to continue
her self-imposed labor, for Improve-
ment rapidly terminates lu triumphant
success.

To gain fullness in the neck and
length In the waist, stand firmly on
the balls of the feet, with arms at the
side motionless, the palms of the hand
extended toward the front. Slowly
raise the arms over the top of the head
until the arms meet and form nn arch,
then drop quietly again. The second
portion of the exercise consists In ex-

tending the arms to their full length
In front, with the palms of the hands
facing downward. Gradually move
each arm to the side nud back again,
keeping the same level, and repeating
until fatigued. In the third position
the arms are outstretched, forming
with the body a human cross. Then
describe circles with each arm, using
the shoulder as the pivot. Slapping
the backs of the hands together behind
the back also furthers the development
of chest muscles.

One Weakness of Women.
It Is becoming a noted fact thnt the

young women of to-day show a de-
cided preference for men whose reputa-
tion is not of the best. Speaking nlwut
this a few evenings ago a college man
said:

‘it Isn’t much of an incentive for
fellow to keep ids morality up to the
standard when he set's the moat dls
reputable men of Ids l»ost set simply
lionized by girls and their mothers. I
don’t know why It is. Wonieq have
a mania for cultivating men whose
characters are anything but good. The
shadier they are the more they appeal
to women. Can’t understand It. There
were two men In my elans last year,
the wildest, fasti's! fellows I knew,
but they were made more fuss over by
Hie mothers and daughters of their ac-
quaintauce than any of their well-be-
haved friends. These same mothers
and daughters knew any number of
bright, moral young men, but they Ig-
nored them every time In favor of the
ne'er-do-wells— were flattered to death
to receive the slightest attention from

charming young lady. Naturally, the
received a good education and as a
consequence she possesses many ac-
complishments.

The Etiquette of Introduction*.
It Is mortifying to note how many

persons pay little or no heed to what
may be styled the etiquette of Introduc-
tions. To the lover of good form there
is nothing that sets ope’s teeth on edge
on hearing an Introduction so worded
that a woman Is presooted to a man,
or an elderly woman to young one. At
a tea a matron who years before had
arrived at the dignity of a grandmoth-
er was piloted by her hostess to a
young girl of 20, nud they were made
known to each other In the well-meant
words "Mrs. Knight, I want to present
you to my dear little friend, Mabel
Day. Mabel, dear, this Is Mrs.
Knight, of whom you have so often
heard me speak.”
If the ladles were amused by the

speech, they were so well versed In
thnt knowledge of good form In which

ssSmr*’""
A Bcholarlj Knnontllon of
—Thought* Worthy of Ca|M itt-
Mon-Half mm Hour*. SHni, & ^
ficrlptnroo— Vftnaa Well Bpo«t.

Lcaaoaa «br October 84.
Golden Text.— “Whosoever thoiefw*

shall confeaa me before men, him wilji
(xmfeaa alao before my Father which u u
heaven.”— Matt. 10: 12.
la thla tamon, Act* 20:

before King Agrippa.
Felix’s “convenient aeaaon” for hetrW

seriously the truth that Pan! preach?
never came; but hoping to receive
from him, the governor often aent forth!
prisoner to talk with him. We can
inc the aart of cooveraatioiui they would
have— the crafty and covetous n ___ ̂
and the earnoat, godly Paul. We rana*
*ay with certainty v hy Felix MippoMd
that Paul had money. Reports of th»
large vunT of which Paul had been the
bearer to the Jerusalem church may have
roused the suspicion in Felix’* mind that
Paul waa enough like the average Jew
to keep a part aa commission. It u ^
jectured by some that Paul had a print*
fortune, which he had used In his jour-
ney*. Certainly the sointy Income from
hla occasional tent makhtg could hardly
have auffleed for hla expensive tnvria
by sea nud land, though it tuny have
adequate for hla support during hit **-
Journ in certain chlea. During the cap.
tlvity nt Caesarea, Paul waa certainly not
Idle. Some scholars think thnt he wmt*
during that time *omc of the epi*tl«*
which are commonly supposed to have
been written at Rome, c. g., KphesitM.
At any rate, hla Influence mnat hare fa*
exerted for the good of the church**, u
far aa hla degree of liberty allowed.
In the year 00, or perhaps early In M,

Felix waa succeeded in office by Porriaa
Featfia. "Phe clrcumatauce* cotmected
with thi* change of officer* are very Im-
portant for the chronology of Paul’* life,
because this la one of the few date* that
can be fixed with even approximate acra-
mcy. Reasoning from statements of it-
sephus and Taoltua, moat writer* are of
the opinion that thla could not hare ocro-
red later than ill nor earlier thnn OU. Bat
Harnack, the German church hiHtoriaa,
placed the date aereml year* earlier and
altera the whole Pauline chronology. Fe*-
tu* seems to have been a man distinctly
auperior to Felix. No sooner had he retch-
ed Jerusalem than he waa lx-sought to
send Paul to Jeruimlem for trial. He re-
fused, and informed the Jew* that the
hearing would be held In Caesarea. After
hla return. Paul was brought before him,
nnd the witnesses made charge*. Fe«tu»,
knowing that the charge* were falae, de-
sired nevertheless to gain faror with the
Jews, and asked Paul if he was willing to
be taken to Jerusalem for trial. He re-
plied, courteously but firmly, that Rarh a
proceeding would be Baalesa, *ince not the
Jew* but the Uomnn government was to
decide hla fate. Appealing to Caeaar, hi*
appeal waa granted hy the governor, after
eonaultatlou with the judges who mt with
him. Appeal* to the emperor were not al-
ways granted on request. The gonmr
had the power to gratH or refuse the peti-tion. f

Agrippa, the king, wa* n son of Agrippa
I. (see Acta 12: 20-24), and belonged to
the Ucrodlan family ao renowned for
crime*. His domain wa* in the north aad
cost of Palestine, and he wa* a coUeaga*
rather than a subordinate of Festua, yet
had no such power a* hla father. Ber-
nice waa Agrippa’a sister. She waa ito»
a sister of Drusilia, the notorious wife *f
Felix, ami waa even more renowned for
harvncbtd— b f .

Festua laid Paul’* case before Agrippa
a« an act of official courtesy, tiriating the
cirefltnatamcca of the hearing and tin* ap-
peal. Agrippa expressed a desire to Mar
Paul and accordingly on the following day
an audience waa given. Festua indicate!
to Agrippa, a* being a Jew and one pre-
sumably acquainted with the Jewish re-
ligion, that he would be glad to have in-
formation. M to what the trouble wa* aU
about, that he might send charge* to tin-
emperor with the prisoner.

Explanatory.
How courteous, bow feiieitou* i* the

opening sentence of Paul’* addles* (Terse
2). It waa true that Agrippa was lean**
iu Jewish lore for rabbinic writer* confirm
thi* statement. Though such knowledge
hod had Mttle effect on Agrippa » moral
character, It did nevertheless fit him for
understanding Paul’* statement* better
thnn could the Roman Festu*. e*r
Her part at the address, preceding the »-
son, may be compared with the other
counts of Paul’s conversion.
Whut did Agrippa know about heaven-

ly vtolons? It *how* the moral eoartfetheir hostess was lacking that they _ ____ ___ ... ______ _

showed no consciousness of her error. I of Paul that he eoukl teli tol*
1 Htrnltfbtforwnrdly - ---- - ""'rl’

Another Woman Lawyer,
One more woman has stepped Into

the ranks of the legal profession and
Laporte, Ind., has the honor of being
her home. She is Miss Mollie L. Lorlg.
and she has just been admitted to the
bar. She is a graduate of a Denver

MISS MOM. IE L. I.ORIO.

law college and had the distinction of
being the only woman in the class. She
Is convinced that she will enjoy prac-
ticing her profession and for that rea-
son undertook the hard work, against
the advice of some of her friends who
advised a stage career^ The woman ia
20 years old and expects to spend the
next few years In the office of some
well-established lawyer of Laporte,

<h<- Hindu Baby.
A Hindu baby Is named when twelve

days old, and usually by the mother.
Sometimes the father wishes for an-
other name than that selected by the
mother; In that case two lamps are
placed over the two names, and tho
name over which the lamp barns
brightest Is the one given to the child.

 ira^ui.v. to « ninnL Utt^?yhill.
spiritual and out of sympathy wita «*
“First unto them of Damascus : he
eeeded thither immediately b • con™!T:
hut met with poor aucrcs*. A second v
is referred to in Act* »: 25.

“coasts of Judaea” are the borders of J

<W its territory. This *
which we have no full record,
intervened between his conversion ^
the first missionary journey. A. !>• «
“For these causes,” cause* which ̂

tnhily should have nouVnnd‘;RjLnt*nce
of justice— the l^ch5n*. ofK^! o, (!«i
nnd salvation. Without the he P
Paul could not have atood fast
many trials and dangers of hl . -j

There I. « quiet Joy ^ ,p

rontiouo unto thi. day." £
n luus hhHory. with k. ’ ^i,,
IU luuidhtiu*. Tho .•ontlnunnre U tlw »
thing; -the trial, of tl>e
forgotten. . . . \ip*iU4h
The simplest truth* about ̂  tblt

found in the Old Testament, *utb n* ft

he must suffer 54»d thnt
light to the Gentiles, wore
nied by most of the Jews at thist
that Agrippa. for tostance ^OoW P
bly be little better Informed than

upon such subject*. v,lVllir, nnd ̂
Next Le*aoo— “Paul s ' °3fl8(

wreck.”— Acts 27: 13-26. _
Qnser Case. f

and much pain nnd 8U^‘r' Lgible

baker claims that he Is not re ,

for the accidental falling o ^ bi
into the dough, and ought ̂
blamed because his Potro“R ’
not sufficient strength to take * ^
pebble diet. The court hai **
dered its decision.

& -.Ck
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Cider Drinker* In Maine.

Tbe*l>»«<,,int,e ot w*ter tll,B wminer
^ not ciiumhI any decree •• In the ni-
IT|fOU*uiuption of old cider. The nbun-

of owde* laat fall put elder bar
“V flI u premltira. Many farmern de*
JJf that two barrel* of cider are aa

help eitm man In hnyluy
fimf x’p In Canaan one man la raid to
tore drunk Are Imrrela since last fall,
tot be promptly takes a laick seat
«heo a CowtUIi* cltlaen naseila be 1mm
(•tsuuHMl eight barrels In the same
thae.- Augusta Journal.

Orest mischiefs happen more often
from folly, meanness and vanity than
uvni the greater sins of avarice and
aabltlon. _
Scrofula Cured
raetand Head Covered with tores,

but Hood's Has Cured Them.
"My face and head were s mass of

Bita, bat since taking Hood's Sarsnpn-
fOb thpte sores hare all disappeared. I
tiflicre Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal
for scrofula." IDA A. WBAVKU, IV
jiflBo, Ul. Hot only Hood's because---

Hood’s 8ap.“«.
li the best-la (act. the One True Blood PuiHfler.

iWl’sPIUsr^^plW

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO

NEBRASKA
September 7. 21. October 5, 1 9

On these datea round-trip
ttekets^uod ror 21 days, will

ba sold by all DurUngton p m n P
Rjate acenL-i and by those f Ai# t
«( many eastern railroads at plM. g,.**.

The underslpned will send
cation a handsome tttuai .
ieserlblng Nebraska, with s

free on

A Dry, Healthy Climate.

»A Soil Unsurpaated for Richness,
easy to cultivate, and yielding
all varieties of crops.

! That Is what Nebraska offers to the home-
! seeker. Ask your nearest ticket agent about
{the cheap rates, or write to P. s Kustls,
’ Gancral rasiongcr Agent, C. B. & Q. R. Km
Chicago. III.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't bs footed with a mackintosh .
or rubber coat. If you want a cost
that will keep you dry In the hard-
*«• wOrvwm. h..... eW. m.a. ffh ___ Mlfkwwi Ny the Fish Brandi
Slicker. If not for sale In------- .. — ... your
tow*, writs for catatogus to
A. J. TOWgB. Boston. Mass.

'^MXJRFWiS *NAPOSTAL0UtD
we wm send m our ne moe 1

JWVTED COALOOUE FREE

whgur Repeatins Arms Co.
"Owiwogymt . Hew Harw. Conn.

Someth Ing
enilnly
new.WAGON 

SCALES
.Abetter gcalo

money than
ever i^cn offer

. <,q- Addrnts
yT1* Hlnghamton
Jikgwmton, N. Y.

S10
{V--ntbcr Kef re Ulna Frits -a Perfuiwa.
toTvW.W lnoboirsAg nts25c. CMIfAUU
kOVkLtr 00.. tit& Lake at, OUmfo. *,L

gfliCmin preferable to coffee

ElPSS!

tcr.lmu IbM.fco^.'^u'o . X

WORLD'S YIELD OF GRAIN.

Cow boy .* In ToTaa,

Neveml Imndred ei-eow puarkara, tha
rcmnnnt of the men who AIIimI the Ida-
t°ry of the HouthweM with titles of ilea
Iterate shooting mid him! riding, gulh
ered In their pleturttoque rniie|ilnK pirh,

ntlnt 0II biiiI alx-aliiMiters on

hip, to attend the reunion of the Asmt-

elation of Cowboy*. Five hundred nn-
broken bronco* were brought In for
the v 1m liars to show their oldtlltie
irntwesi* on, and the night attrneted 10,.
im spectator* from all over Northwest,
ern Texas.

The “oW llmem" appenretl in full
frontier regalia, and the oiteulng |Nirade

was one of the most curious ever seen
in the West. It wan a typical plalnn-
man t procession, ami every feature of
life on the pluius was repreaentml. A
barlHvue dinner, served to thousands
a live oak grove, followed the parade.

Afterward there wan a special pirftde
of 400 Comanche Indians In full tribal
cost nine, Including blankets, pipes, war
clutws, etc., \vhl(,li. In the apprei'latlve

hmgunge of a local com'jqmmlent, was
"l he moat successful Incident of the
kind ever witnessed lu Texas.-New
York World.

The last of the bunch of fifteen 21x20
Inch Consolidation locomotives built by
the Pittsburg Lon, motive Works for the
Baltimore and Ohio Hnilrond have been
delivered nml are in service on the Second
Division between Brunswick and Cumber-
land. These locomotives excite very fa-
vorable comment by reason of their gen-
eral design, excellent workmanship and
efficient service ami are further evidence
of the great advance that is being made
by the B. St O. in its motive power. Thir-
ty-five (.13) of tIUs type of locomotlvea
have been plnml on the Second Division
during the past year, and with the reduc-
tion in grnrti* and in the increase in power
the number of cars per train has been in-
creased fully 40 per cent.

Glana Kyo For a Tiger.
A tiger with n glass eye is at present

In the menagerie at Stuttgart. A se-
rious affection of the muscles caused
the beast to lose the sight of one eye.
As the public didn't appreciate a one-
eyed tiger, the beast was put under
cocaine, ffnrt tlfe useless optic removed.
He was measured for a new eye. which
had to be made with n special degree
of ferocity. For the first week he tried
to rub It out, bnt he now rests con-
tented n.s the only wild animal with a
glass eye.

A Fatal Interrupt on.
Pruyn- Did you ever really know a

man to bo cured of a disease by a pat-
ent medicine?
Fields— Well, I can’t exactly aay 's 1

ever did. I knowed one man t’ take It
reg'lar fourteen years, an’ et mought o'
cured him, but jess then th’ goldurned

patent expired!

Clean in x and Dyeing.
Ladles and Gen a’'.t>tmng bautifu ly

eLanetT amf dyad ar reisona-o i.ric ft
tend no-ta. cara forprifl -»»»U ndinfor.na*
lion. Mennauts’ Dy<dug Co., Chi. ago, id.

A bushel of coru makes fbur gallons
of whiskey, which retails for $10. Out
of this the Government gets $3, the
railroads $1, the manufacturer $4. the
vender $7. the farmer 40 cents and the
drunkard gets the delirium tremens.

Hall's Catarrh Core.
Ii a confctUutiooal cure. Price 75 cents.

The British empire .has nn area of
11400 000 square miles and a popula-
tion of 400.000,000. The British empire
|R six times ns extensive ns that of an-

cient Home In its palmiest days.

Censure l» the «»* « limu Pa-V* ,0 ,1‘l,
public for being eminent.— .Swift.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

M PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” AS OUR IRAOL
.   ..... .. . „ tt  If n cent

“PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE m a

t DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyaiinis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' 5am0

Vvd has borne end does now sitf
bar the facsimile signature of
^ is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has e
*** in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
*ear* LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that l
thejeind you have always bought , VJLF/7-*~4^. 071
•nd * -- -an<l has the signature ,vcent

one has authority from me to use my * .

^ Centaur Company of which Chas. B. • e

Xt ., w:
J “ <»J.r.g.r

'th some druggist m»y offer you (beesuse he makes »
* «). the ingredients of which even A« docs not know. ^

"The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

tola •NT AWN C9MNNNV. TT IBUNNAT aTatlT. » 4,T’'

M

D.Btl.ncy in the Wh.„ Crop Will B,
DO,OCO,0 )0 Duaheta.

tl!o hlT.^ ‘I. ACr^' niU'a{ 10,1 - summnHting

LONDON'S NEW MAYOR

Aomething About the Successor of Sir
Gcoricc Faudel Phillips.

Horatio David Davies, the new lord
Mayor of I»ndon, was born in that city
in 1842. He i* a son of H D Davies of
the ward of Bishopsgatc, city of London,
and was eduenjed nt Dulwich College.
He has served ns lieutenant colonel of the
Third Middlesex artillery volunteers, was

sheriff of London and Middlesex in 1887
and was nn alderman, representing Bish-
opsgate in 1880. Mr. Davies is a jus-
tice of the ponce foi'the county of Kent.
He unsuccessfully contested Rochester in
1889, was returned for the same borough
in 1892, but was unseated on petition. At
the last general election Mr. Davies de-
feated R. H. Cox, liberal, by 383 votes,
lie began life as nn engraver’s appren-tice. _ _

to te'1” COrr",I“'nd''nl“

„?!Ceut lu formation, while It may In
iTticni'^ th<* cr°P ••^ni*tea for
h« In CO;m,r,<V*’ ̂  not *‘oti Uly

cbi nge the dtuatlon as regards the defi-r ‘n.,h° ror«*ol cropa of Ku-
ru.i r 'e Vn\°0k for wfcf*t ln t*>e Aua-

continues good, but the

brltflf* * I* nre somewhat lest
cMm1.' ̂ ,n* ®*»d froata. Ac-uTl'r™ favorable,
... ", ,0 ,,M' ,v,>n«'lf crops harvested, or

iSJSLi ,.hu f•,,’ nnd •• to the
on* 1 2f ,0 ?"fcl proP* t0 b« harvested
bc*l spring, which latter includes the
wimmU crop, ^

jlha Niiutial eatlmnte of the world’s
^•*t and rye crop laancd by the Hunga-
tis » Milulatry of agriculture give* the
Jolloslng rrvUed rcsulta for 1807, com-
iHtrcd wllh INOtlt Wheat production, hn-

800»T7,'00° hushele for
T, NMMMP.inni f„|. Ig06; exporting

1,800,000; 181H1, 1,.
» .u i hdnl wheat prwluctloo of
, ' .i hjiwrtlng atld exporting countries In
.l**' **lI4 ̂ ,77,000; In iKlki, 2.330, Ml,-

iwnswtKw lu m1, aoa^w»000: m*]<
i h" world’s rye crop is put down by the

£v£*l!,l,w.rlljr •• follows: 1807, l.MB.
4.»7,(KH) bushels; 1880, 1,200,185,000 bush-
els.

,*,c deficit of approximately
203.000.000 bushels of wheat estimated by
the ministry, they estimate that there is a
residue of from 145,000,000 to 170,000,-
oou bushels out of former crops, leaving in
round numbers from 58,000,000 down to
83.000.000 bushels as the quantity by
which U would ho necessary to curtail
consumption if these estimate* should
prove to be correct. It Is of course quite
likely that under the Influence of high
prices consumption will he curtailed by
more than this amount and that existing
stocks will not be reduced to near the
point of complete exhaustion.

Extremely pessimistic reports as to the
extent of the crop failure in Europe have
been circulated, hut the liberal quantities
coming forward for shipment have led
dealers to receive such reports with incre-
dulity. It is probable, however, that much
of the KuHttinn grain going to western
European markets is out of the more lib-,
ern I harvests of former years, and there
Is evidence tending to show that the crop
of 1807 is at any rate considerably below
the average.

1 he markets of Europe will apparently
be inadequately supplied with good clear
barley suitable for malting purposes, com-
plaints on this score being common among
growers in large parts of Germany, Aus-
tria-Hungary and other countries, includ-
ing the province of Ontario, in Canada-,
in which such barley is usually an impor-
tant product.

The European potato crop is apparently
a short one, and the fruit crop is also de-
ficient.

Consul Eugene Germain of Zurich,
Switzerland, after an investigation of the
European fruit prospect, expresses the
opinion that there will be n good market
for American apples and dried fruits this
season if growers will be careful U> put
up choice stock only.
He says: “Nothing smaller than eighties

in French prunes will pay to ship to Eu-
rope. and all other dried fruit must be uni-
form in size and attractively packed."

There will be at least seventy-five bats-

men in the .300 class.
Dclehanty fell off amazingly In his bot^

ting the latter part of the season.
St. Louis succeeded In finishing just

about 25 game* lower than any other

Cl Indoor baseball will flourish again in
Chicago this winter. Dahlen, Pfeffer,
Jxmg, Griffith, Parker and Rynn are a
few of the star* at this work.
Milwaukee has had a very profitable

season. It is trakl the profits were $*>,-
000— a good tribute to the excellent man-
agement of “Connie Mack.
MeGrnw and Collins are undoubtedly

the finest third basemen Hi the business
when It comes down to n question of field-
ing bunt*, says U* Baltimore Herald

ed Into 9J* of the finest nil-round players
the country. In fact. It may well be

doubted if ho hn* an equal ou the diamond

8t.

Louis game was worth $300 to him. Chris
You der Ahe held out that sort of reward
to him. Every Brown played ball to save
the sorrel-topped twirler, and save him

they did.

How Do Von Wear Yonr Rat?
‘You can generally tell a man's char-

acter from the way he wear* Ula hat,"
physiognomist remarked the other

day. ‘'Indeed, Ibis Is cat of the moat
reliable guides for the nniatour cha rac-

er reader that I know. ,

"Take the man who blusters. He
stands with his feet apart; wear* his
clothes at least a couple of sixes too
large for him; and his hat stands bolt
upright on his head, firm and precise,
In a way that reminds you of a general
In com maud.
"The person who wears his hat deep

down over his eyeo— on the bridge of
his nose, In fact— la given to melan-
choly, and Is Inclined to be despondent
about the future. But he Is also quick
at observation, and uuselflsh. The hat
worn at the back of the head denotes
Independence of a certain obstinate na-
ture, self esteem, purse-pride.

"Borne originality Is expressed In the
habit of wearing the headgear slightly
to one side, though the Inclination to
right or left should not be too strongly

marked. ' If very noticeable, you have
the ‘waggish* Individual. A man with
a thoughtful, poetical temperament sel-
dom looks well In a hat, being always
seen nt his best liareheaded; while, cu-

riously enough, criminals of nearly all
classes quite reverse this order - of
things."— Answers.

HltPa Hstr asd wfcuur L f*. Mm* mt brown, 60c.

To be popular with some people all
that Is necessary la to say "Thank
you" in a very loud voice.

af5r^,!*f??Ifly,r oPcT'k

fiZk. rtHiits*;

Cupid
look at tl

every time

WOMEN DO NOT TELL THE WHOLE TRUTH.

Modofft Women Bvad* Certain <*ieetlon* When AeWd by
Physician, but Write Freely to Mrs. Pinkham. I

How to Garry a Revolver.
A. B. Mason was before Judge Edlsou

this morujug charged with carrying a
concealed weapon. According to Ma-
son's story he wn< taking the weapon,
ft revolver, home to be cleaned. He
started with It In his hand, but, seeing
Officer McLennan approaching, he
thought he had better put It lu his
pocket, and did so. This was just what
Mason should not have done, and It
proved his undoing, and the officer took
him In tow. Mason was very much
mortified at being arrested and was
anxious to right himself In the eyes of
the law.

"If you say so, Judge, I’ll take tills
here gun and throw It In the lake," he
remarked to the court.
"What do you think I’d better fine

you to make It even?" asked the court.
"Well, don't strike me too hard,

Judge, that's all I’ve got to. say," re-
plied the prisoner.

"Well, I'll suspend 'sentence this
time," said the court. "In future, when
you have a revolver to take home, car-
ry It In your hand, wear It on your
watch chain or send It home on a
dray. "-Duluth Herald.

tauten Babe?
Qulen Sabo— who knotv«— Is a phrase

In very common use among the Span
lards, and helps over many, many dif-
ficulties. It Is expressive. What the
weather may be the coining winter,
who knows? It may be snowy, wet,
stormy, cold, freezing, and full of sick-
ness and pain, who knows? Some of
us to-day, hale and hearty, may lie on
beds of torture or hobble about on
crutches, who knows? Before the au-
tumn merges Into winter many may
have symptoms of approaching trouble,
of the old rheumatism coming on, or of
first attacks begun; who knows? Who
knews? That’s a conundrum- But
there Is one thing everybody knows, the
best thing to do Is to be ready for the
weather coming and to take bold of
what Is. Everybody knows what Is
best. WHh St. Jacobs OH In the house,
everybody knows they have a sure cure
for rfiMBKtiffi, acute or chronic. It Is
likewise known that In any stage of It
the great remedy does Its work of cure
perfectly. If we suffer we need not ask
who knows,4 when It Is so well known
what Is best.

Norse Bailor Provrs a Hero.
The wrecking of the schooner Huen-

emc off ITnalaska Island discovered a
real hero lu the person of Charles Nell-

son, a Norse sailor. Amid a dense fog
In u southeast gale which threw sea
spray over the topmasts the vessel
struck a hlddeu rock. The deckhouses
were swept away, and Capt. Peterson
and his men clung to the rigging. It
seemed that every sea would dash them
to death, when the captain appealed:
"Who will venture ashore?"
"I will!” Nellson shouted, and with

the lifeline about his waist he struck
out for shore. It was some thin* be-
fore he was heard from, and the men
on the wreck were bewailing his fate,
when a shout to’.d them of Nellspn's
safety. • To the lifeline a hawser was
tied, and In due time Nellson pulled his
nine shipwrecked companions ashore.—
Chicago jRecord.

Properly Kxpr ssc.l.
The Ideal Boston small boy— who ex-

ists chiefly Lu the humorous periodi-
cals— Is trained from bis earliest years
to habits of accurate statement. Puck
represents n man as asking a boy who
was fishing not far from Boston:
"Are the fish biting well to-day,

sonny V”

"The fish do not bite, sir," replied the
boy, respectfully. "They attempt to
swallow the bait, when the hook em-
beds Itself in the mouth. But the fish
are unusually wary to-day, sir."

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery stores a new preparation called
GHAIN-O, made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most deli-
cate stomach receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from coffee. It
does not cost over one-fourth as much.
Children insy drink it with great benefit
16c and 25c per package.

Expensive Metals.
Gallium Is quoted at $3,000 per ounce,

geranium $1,125 per ounce, rhodium
per ounce, ruthenium $00, Iridium

fg£’ osmium $20, palladium $24, and
Young CaHuhaq of Chicago ripen*. — 8t h.on only $0.000375 per ounce.

An eminent physician says that "Women are not truthful, they will Ite
«to their physicians." This statement should be qualified; women do tell the
truth, bnt not the whole truth, to a male physician, but ibis Is only In retard

to those painful and troublesome disorders pecu-
liar to their sex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal to n delicate,
sensitive, refined woman than to be obliged to an-
swer certain questions when those questions are ‘

asked, even by her family physician. This is espe-
cially the case with unmarried women. !

This is the reason why thousands and thousands of
women are now corresponding with Mrs. I’inkham.
To tliis good woman tlrcy can and do give every

symptom, so that slie really knows more about
the true condition of her patients through her
correspondence Uian the physician who per-
sonally questions them. Perfect confidence and
candor are at once established between Mrs.
Pinkham and her patienta. ’ t

Years ago women had no such recourse.
Nowadays a modest woman asks help of »

woman who understands women. If you suffer
from any form of trouble peculiar to women,
write at once to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will advise you free of charge.
And the fact that this great boon which ia

extended freely to women by Mrs. Pinkham, ia
appreciated, the thousands of letters which ore
received by her prove. Many such grateful let- (

tersas the following arc constantly pouring in:
" I was a sufferer from female weakness for

shout u year and a half. I have tried doctors
and patent medicines, but nothing helped me. !

I underwent the horrors of local treatment, but
received no benefit. My ailment was pronounced
ulceration of the womb. I suffered from in-
tense pains in the womb and ovaries, and tha
backache was dreadful. I had leucorrhoea in
its worst form. Finally I grew so weak I had
to keep my bed. The pains were so hard as to
almost cause spasms. When I could endure the
pain no longer I was given morphine. My

memory grew short, and I gavs tip all hope of ever getting well. Thus I
dragged along. At last 1 wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her answer came
promptly. I read carefully her letter, and concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham s ’

Vegetable Oompdund. After taking two bottles I felt much better; but after
using six bottles I was cured. My friends think my cure almost miraculous.
Her noble work is surely a blessing to broken-down women. " — Uaacx B. Brass-
muBY, Pratt, Kansaa.

a

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say “Woman’s

Work Is Never Done.”
This is the head

of a Pearlinc woman. 4 * There are
others.’’ And if the others don’t look

cheerful, it’s no wonder. You've
got to work hard, if you do your
washing and cleaning with soap,
and you’ve got to work a long time
over it, and you’re wearing things

out with your rubbing. Pearline
makes the work easy and quick ;

::aves rubbing. The wonder is that
any woman who lias m <!o soap’s hard work can look pleasant.
Still, some of them cj, in spite of it ‘ w*

Millions ^ Pearline

Wo win forfeit $1,000 if any of our pub-
lished testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. THE P1SO GO.. Warren. Pa.

Dr. Bainachandravya, a converted
Hindoo priest, is preaching In Tre-
Biont Temple, Boston, and Is attracting

considerable attention.

I tor* rsaently read of four csm« whet*
Which they exp
mao who kept a

rsseotly read
experienced from the _

lodging-house io

pare xlr, tht dr being forced to the men by greet fent which would eometimet oeeee their motion oa
account of break* in the machinery and then the dr would become eery bed indeed, earning pans
In the head, dlxrinet* mad (dating. Thl* men found • Ripen* Tabtile taken at such • time would pr*-
»#nre him from the pain he bed predoudy experienced. Another miner, well kaows in Scranton, rh.,
suffered from the foul atmoaphere he breathed for so many year* In tha mine*, resulting thete from tha
waies and damp. "My stomach suffered most," said he. Findly ha * as induced to make trial ol
Ripan* Tabules, and wa* so much benefited that bs now makea a practice of carrying a few of ths
magic Tabules in his pocket, so aa to b* able to swdlow Me at tha fim dg«wl *f|>roa<hmg trouble.
The fourth ca%els that of aPhiladelphia tdkc who had charge ot the manufacturing department, and

JdJdShli'tS'wy Ripaa'* T ahule*!** AaftTfim^M Tabdes wrought
with him an almost made chanp. " I «capa al breaches mw,” he writes, "and M toMtor tor
Rot tha room la, one Tabula doe* away with dl luffenng. I always carry tome with me for as
emergency end can sincerely recommend them.’'

C. N, U. K*. 43-07
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Is IMS paper.

CURE YOURSElFf
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n G. BUSH
rffTflCUM AMO 8UWWOK.

Formtrly midl^nt phyticUn U. of M
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. RmWence op-
. poeite M. E. chnrch.

WORTH LAIUL

George Sly loei a hone laet week.

The chnrch at thle place hae bo

ro- painted.

William Glenn and M. R* Griffith

•pent Saturday and Sunday at Plain

field.

The Kpworth League at a meeting
laet week elected hire. It S. What lam

president.

Mr. and Mra William Arnold o!
Detroit were the gueete of Mr, and
Mra K. W. Danlele the past week

SYLVAN*

G.K
HATHAWAY,
OMADCATB IM DEMUMIMT.

All work guaranteed •ttalactory.

Office OYor Bank Drug Store.

Chelsea, * • Mlch-

____ only one
The tronk woe the one

two men arrested last u, ----
It beiug found latter, In the woods Just

•net of the Michigan Central depol.-

Ann Arbor Argue.

Fred H. Bloeeer wae taken elck laet

Wedneklay night. On Saturday
morning he felt better and came up
town, but at noon returned home awl
went to bed. He eu fibred euch eerere
pain that Dr. G. f. Knapp wee sum-
moned and announced that he had
acute append loltie. The patient la
somewhat better to-day. Maocheeter

Enterprise. 

Mrs. Caroline Phillips la In receipt

of a telegram from her eon, Don, .who

recently chartered a schooner, with the

Intention to cruise around the eouthern

seas, stating that the boat had bean
wrecked, and e? try thing lost Ho
more definite word has been received,

except that he will be home In a tew
days. Mra Phillips mye their stock
onboard waa Insured. —Ypellantl Com-

mercial.

M. I*. Banders, the gentleman who

Will pay for

ohioaqo
New Steel Passenger Steamers

QMoOOLGAN.
K PtmdiL sum ft invlffir
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streeta, « , , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

pRANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.*
Bathroom in connection.. . . Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Coenmkw at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fe« charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security. _
OTRJB 124 H UR^AJTOID

II H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds oi dental work done in
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention giren to

children’ e teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office oyer Kempf Bros.’ Bank

]ir S. HAMILTON
* V • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

James Rowe of Franclseo spent Sun-

day at Jacob Kern’s.

Mrs. Glorer has been vleltlng rela-

lives at Eaton Hapids._ William Doll closed the tall term o

MACKINAC I school here, Thursday. .

Mr. tod Mr.. C. T. Conklin nr,. «. r. - -- - . ---- -
1 .ptodlng win. Ilm. it WUli.m.ton. h, g,uiii, Ihn G«>ifn lUmmond oolU

Emory Wmi of B.II.TU. 1. .ponding In .bnp. for th. M.w York anto nn*t^ . I-;, for thnlr n.w hom. nt B.ll.Ta.. lud wfiW) for BldB#y

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac gnturdny. bMidw purohulD( from him .bout

unll *50-000 WOrth °f o^hon-.^
low R ate* u I'P011* ,h' 97lT*n ChrUlUn UolOD „D4W

SS-LTW n— ...i «r-« ImI Snndny. Hmry ow.n and CbMlm Wbbln, ofl
"•^•ij iNO—HTunviot ^•"W|l,ta»ohtok•^PU,0i•,•l Lun Arbor, bornrf op *11 thn «»d|
Between Detroit and Cleveland th. hom. of Mr* Jacob Doner ,Thur.. ̂  Add Arbor l0 Yp,ttanti ymt^Uy

jd»y rmolng, Oclobmr *8, 18M, ^ tN dutkDOt from u.,1

S!!! ‘flii1 P**"U ** *“ P°**‘* Kanh tmi Mr* Ed. Emmon. of Jaekton hu I (jook houn to th. Howkln. hooM In
o^LTiriM KM. Kly. M.mt .M MK Ortr raturnad hom. *fl*r .ponding » wt.li tli#lly M mtDn|M 0n * Undwo. ThU

I vtattlng h»r knot Mr* II. 0. Boyd. u probably th. tulmt tlm. nmd.
Ckvdand,PnHn*Bay /Toledo - - b.twMn th* twooitim by whmi. AtI ^ 5lTr«TtMUrtlm.bibMn nmd.|

Mlm Llml. Strl.t.r .pant Sunday »' 1 ̂  ^ on oar (porting almanac.—home. I Washtenaw Times.

C. C. Burkhart is moving to ^puty ^trfffJtrry found a horse 1cheUet a And buggy near Mr. ̂ rarneriAAOuth of
Mr. And Mr* GeoigA Boynton ? Islteil toWD^ ̂ un^y morning. On iiivettl-

I at 1. Storms’ SundAy. gmtlon he found U had been etoleo
Mr. And Mra Ed. HAmmord cAllsd from Mr. Kent; who runs a butcher

| At 1. HAmmond’s, Monday. shop In Ann Arbor. Several boxes of |

Mr. and Mra Eraslua White visited cigars and other articles were foundjn
l George Perry’s, Saturday. the boggy, which the eherlfl learned

A number from Ch.lmn nl tended had been stolen Irom Mr. CTJUrm’.l
__ ;-tCKia mSTK | the da.Ke here, Friday evening. gnxmry .ton In Ann Arbor the .no-

p_, •ng befon.— Saline cornepondent Yp-
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, I Arl /^LlnU OomamrcW.

bwotifuiiT tuiurrauc. Unrwt ctrvuuttoo of tymsu and four tr.ends ot Ann AroorFriday. a platoon of the Salvation Army
Keoap.™™.- | Kev J | mcktnon< of CbelMa, from Ypellanlt arrlvad In Willi. l»t

will preach at the M.E. church of thl. Friday evening, after an mievenlfttl_ — . .  I ^  kw  a — r> mm Vt A I Rl f

The Standard

from now until
A. A. AOHANTX. •. w. a.. •TMOtV. MICH.

He Ktnlt l Button ituii in. a

OOFVIIIOMTA AM.

MUNN A CO.,
Ml BrMAwav. B*w York.

JAN. 1 ,’99vtneruuuj — *  --- — ___ _ — win preach at me m. e*. cuureuoi iuib - / ------ ----

Treat, all diBeasei of domeadcaUd *nl „a g„i. Tw Ufc Am. place next Sunday afUrnoon at three march acroia the country. They were

®A«id vi/or, take No-1 o-Bac, | A hUI
clock. I ^ *S^“^k^^Vro^M; I A number met ,t th. home of Mr*

church, Chelae., Mtch. FMnt. Ward, Snmtay evening to ^
“THF UfUITC K KINC ’’ ^ ^L. elMtlon of village offlcMe “• mTTR.r! REMEDY
I” a tv Mfe^w^K Llhil" All I 1 ^ - — ____ 1^-*. Meet all of th. pw.pl. w.r.|rUUillj

THE GHEAT

D U J n TT UllC vT liifs auwv. .....V.. •

kinds of Sewing Machines Repaired.

HENRY S. COLYER,Chelsea. , Aokht.

[IRE MID TORHADO

W INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F.
Regular meetings of Olive

No. 166, F. A A. If. for 1697.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

13, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Bept. 7, Oct. 6, Not. *. Annuel
meeting and election of officers I >ec .7th. J. D. See* aitmajl Sec,

--------- -------- i-J u»

|we Cannot Please |r,S u

A A. M.
Lodge,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. ra.

R. M. Wilkihboh, SecreUry.

Everyone,
But we do please 95 per cent of
the people who give us their
laundry work to do. You might
be one who can’t get pleased
elsewhere. Let ns serve you.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

| Chelsea Steam Laundry

iWANTED !

caught from the threshing engine

I came vary near burning Cbarlea
Morris’ barns also.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Dexter has a enrfew ordinance but

from the racket made by the kids on
the street at night you’d never think

it— Dexter Leader.

John Laldlaw, the Michigan Ceutral

gardener, saye he will have a fine
chrysanthemum show this year. He
has 1,700 plants representing 137
varieties. — Ypsilantl Sentinel.

FOR
a few pennies and nickels. Perhaps

they will come again aoma time in the

future.— Whittaker correspondent Y p-

silanti Commercial.

The devlla are not all In hell yet, as I

has been clearly demonstrated here at!

(he London cemetery of late. A few
years ago a eon of Mr. and Mra. Abel
Millage was buried, and in due time;
a monument with proper Inscription
was erected on the lot. About a year
ago some person chiseled off the initial

letter of Mrs. MUlage’a name, and on

FIN E fi®*1llak printing House, CtolM*. Mtcl

S&£ JOB SSfes.
printing

At the Ann Arbor Central Mills

Oats, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

and Beans. Of wheat we buy all

grades, damp and musty wheat

as well as the sound grain.

itmmmMMMmwvwmi
Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this office.

lllllllllUl]

It is almost certain that President the 27 th day of last month the letter
Angell, whose leave ot absence ex pins was put back on the monument again,
a year from now, will return to the and on the 28th it was by said devil
University at the opening of the next chiseled out again, and last week the
collage year.— Washtenaw Times. monument was completely destroyed,

Warrant, were taken oat last wee* >>">*«» 'Dto 0T«r » hundred ptecee;
for the arreet of Mayor Harding and therefore we repeat that there it a big-
Fred Shaefer lor having In their poe- »nd meaner lowlived devil run-

Nation trout less than six inches t„ ning it large than »tan has got in that

length. The cases, however, will ptoc* caltad hell, or hade*-London
probably not come to trtol.—Ypellen- correspondent Milan Leader.

tl Commercial, Ba.k!..1. Aral., laiv..

Mlmeiultnger & Schneider w *“^-n H
— — — prr— — ,u ss, r if

n |l pT l 0 N p p R 1,n«lh 87 «‘rou,“f^rt U U 1 1 U IX C C IV Ha found it on his farm aast of the for Mie by Glacier A SUmson Druggists,1 • . * I city, and brought It boms on his — -
Satisfaction Gnaxanteed bicycle— Ypsilantl Commercial. ̂  Two Miuioms • Ta«r. ,1 I Wlien people buy. try, end buy again, it L — —

In the ahow window of Mack A Co.’a "?e®nH1 th*y « satUfied. The people of the... I United States ere now Knvinar I •N' WMW

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale bj R. S. Armstml l Co.

„ What if Not Mhacles?

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among tneae teatunoniala.) a

MNKFAOTORt OF TH* NAOE
OSes of “Koransna Tans/4 1
KlDgfisbsr. Okie.. Dso. 11, i

! “four C E^mwly,4* m far m 1 sa ^ rnaaally eoa-
rned. A weak ego last Thursday, I was takaa

a Pbsips, %q..yy. tMoaow;
Deab Sim;— I wtoh to bw JJJJSTsl

> Uwat nn« rsssj.r^i

I aounebeid in um band, i ssaa you uns wnoiiy
assolkdtsd by anyoes, for yoa arsbeDAfsotoys of
UMraostaglviug tttbs autidots for sMetof tba

1 --- ^ aiie&Msto which it U hair.
Very Truly Yoars, ^

A MIRACLE

T^rms RftnRonable I In ,how window oi Mack * Uo/s I ™y re sausnea. rne people ot thelermB I , t4 . _ __ - __ . „ United sutet are now buying Oucaretaa atore is exhibited a neatly framed relic Candy Cathartic at the rat« of two million

MuMniiaNiilIki
,™..— I "Aiwouo^indifi.noo 5S£2lU53SSC.£,£K!iJ!

Time Card. Uking effect, July 4,1897. The regular examinaUons for all grades log. The Citiaens of Ann Arbor are -
wU1 ^ held at Ann Aj-bor the third requested to meet at the court house For Sal*.— One “B Daylight” Kodak.
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897, and this eyeoing at 6 ’clock, to taka into inquire at Standard Offloe.„„„ the last Thursday and Friday of March, oonsideratlon tha conduct of the Facul- 0 - -

io;^ * m'. 18#e- E“mlnrUTthr ‘SZ* rlV^ iJ of lhe Dnlv*r*Uy ofMichl#1D ,D ,x2°* f* w Tnresa and Mail S:16 p. m. I fi^nd® at Ypeilantl the third Thursday 1 #tadcil(a to _ __

No.* *W_ -- rl!'"H,TthtdTlZ.vT^rlynonf ^ 8ocletl“ r ™. 1. .Ignl flltn, Wa*tb>-To .eolrang. . f.w paira of
Ja«,r X Bp^r^m^.t.on. for I ClU”M”. iud A'M “D^tnb*r ». »ooU for wood. JacobMm,

o:.»u p. m. I . ’ m

or my veltsf. That nlsht I oom-
_ raa. _ I _ I - *• D ___ _ - --- » -

dotmu mu •oiroem* miiij my iunR* , \U9 nooonu
y I was ap: tbs third dev I was oat oa tbs
r<& aad May waasptownpurohaalng holiday

Washlagtoa Ava. aad “ ’ —
CROUP CURED.

with tbs eroap
; W. B. Mooaa, of Moors Bros., Qroesrs. ̂

Arkansas City, Ksaaas.

Yours, J;|i]

ft i* *

50™8™ “«««!!!*-Druggists
: the rour-«

10*« pP' mS gCe 00,^”;^ Jwofth. older raaldcnti- P: day ot September, 18OT. who &r* lefl hav‘
W. N. Lister, Coanoais^er. I Hons of the attain— Ann Arbor Argus.

For Bale— Baby carriage In good con-

dition. Inquire at Standard office, 8. 8. imps, 118 531 stmt, CHICA80, IU


